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Revival Begins

Sundayat South
SideBaptist

South Side Baptist located at
South 7th and Ave. F willTbe-gl- n

a revival meeting, Sunday,
April 15, and continue through
April 22. The Evangelist for
the meeting will be Dr. L. L.
Trott of Abilene. .Dr.Trott is
District Missieiw,Secretary: tor
District 17 of --the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas,
composed of nearly 900 chur-
ches. .

The Music will be under the
direction of .Johnny , Paylor,
student at Hardin - Simmons
University, Abilene. Mr. Pay-l-or

is outstandingin.basketball
and other athletics as well as
being one of the leading music
mators at Hardln-Simmon- a.

The services will ,be , held
dally at 10:00 a. m. and 7:S0
p. m. Nursery will be provided
for all services. The public k
cordially invited, to -- attend any
and all services. The pastor,
W. C. Kimbler, alone;with the
dcodIc of South Side extend'a
warm welcome -- to all.

H, G. Scott,72,

Retired Fanner,
Buried'Mohday

Funeral service for ,H. G.
Scott, 72, retired farmer aril
Baptist minister, was held-- at
the First. Baptist Church Mon-
day at 2:80 p.'w. , .,

Officiating' were,the Rev. W,
C. Kimbler, pastor of-th- e South
Side BsrAlit Mitaion, and" the
Rev. B. G. HajMMer, a--retired
BarHist taisr,MtSriA'WM
in wlllew Cemetery nder, di-

rection of
' r A Hodden Federal

Home.
"Mr. Scott died at 9M a. m.
Saturday at his home in this
city. He had been, in 111 health
for some time. v

He was born Oct. 12. IBM. in
Murray County. Term.. andJ
came to Texaswhen he was 12
years old, fettling in , Jones
County. He married Mary E.
Henshaw of Haskell Oct. It),
1912. He was a retired farmer
and was a Baptist minister for
several years.

Mr. Scott was a member of
the South Side' Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife;
two daughters.Mrs. Xssle Hall
of Fort Laramie, Wyo., and
Mrs. Ruth rftchole of 'Lancas-
ter; four sons, Grady B. and
Riley T., bet Haskell, Carl
of Abilene and Carrlell of East
land; one brother, J. E. Seett
of Casper, Wyo.; 21 grandchil-
dren . and one great-greatgrandch-

Pallbearerswere Jim Alvis,
J. G. Adkins, Nerria Gibsett.
Arthur Btair,Jsjnec Kelly, and
John Brock.: .

" t
WEXKXNOVMITOM

Visitors hi she noma.-of Mrs.
F. I. Pearseyduring,the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Firestone of Glen Rose, Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Maddek of Nor
cona, Mrs. S.-- M. Bursea-o-f
Abilene. Mr. and.Mrs. AWis
Bird, Mis; W, E. Johnsonand
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Burson of

l - fc'W1 aa t; nasKen,

IXZ3

wroay. oov.
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Howard Perry,
Lynn PaceJr.,
NamedTrustees

Light votlne marked the an
nual school trustee election oh
Saturday, when Howard Perry
and Lynn PaceJr., were elect-
ed to the local school board,
while Ira Hester, H. JB. Bland
and John A. Mayfleld were
named to the county school
board without opposition.
. Lynn Pace Jr., Incumbent
trustee, was with 64
votes, and Howard Perry, new-
comer, on the board was elect-
ed with 68 votes. Jon Baum,
who was not a candidate and
.whose name, was not on the
,ballot, received 25 write-i- n
votes. A total of 88 votes was
cast.

For County Trustee-at-larg-e,

Ira Hester of Haskell receiv-
ed 86 votes. For Prec. 2 mem-
ber of the County Board John
A. Mayfleld of VVelnert receiv-
ed 11 votes and for Precinct 4
memberH. E. Bland of Haskell
received 10 votes. '

Maurice Gannaway was pre-
siding Judge for the election,
held in the community room

i ..

of the Haskell National Bank.
Mrs. Charles Quattlebatim and
Mrs. Claude Jenkins were
clerks.

Music Emphasized
At SouthSide
Baptist Chutch
is

South Side Baptist "of this
city is.putting new emphasis en
its music program.1 Pastor W,
C. Kimbler statedViWe feel
that we have as .fineja music
procram as any church-- of
comnarable size. Wearefer
tunate to have a talented anJI
dedicatedjnan, A.R. Hender-co- n,

-- to direct our music pro-
gram."

Next Sunday, April 15, the
Youth Choir will appearin their
new robes for the first time.
These Yobeshave been provid-
ed by the choir mothers. In
addition: the church will begn
to usetheir new hymnals which
have been purchassdby the
free-wi- ll contributions of the
congregation. The new hymn-
als are the popular Baptist
Hymnals.

Bro. Kimbler further stated
that anyone who loves good
gospel music will" enjoy the
servicesat South Side Baptist.

Clean--U

Health,
Householders can take a big

step forward lri fire prevention
a,nd improving community
health by cleaningup all trash
and rubbish which has ac-

cumulatedduring the winter
jnonths, and ridding prem-

ises of unsightly weeds and
other growth

The week beginning April 23

lvas been officially designated
as Spring Clean-U- p Week In

In Haskell, and plans are un
derway to enlist wecoqpero--
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Assemblyof X!

Revival Meeting
Starts Saturday

The Rev. Leo Gaston if
Wichita Falls will bei tfie
evangelist for a

which starts Saturday at
the Arssmbly of. God Church,
the pastor, Rev. I. A. Eliftis,
has announced.

Emphasis on youth will .be
stressed during the revival,
and as a prelude Evangelist
Gaston will be the speakerat
n banquet for church, youth,
Christ's Ambassadors, Friday
night at the Hivvay Drivs-I- nTCafe.

Evangelist Gaston attended
Bible Institute at Waxahachle,
arid did evangelistic field "work
in Oklahoma, Missouri and
Texas for two and ope-ha- lf

years. At present he is Abilene
Sectional Youth Director for
some 53 churches in this area.,
He also served as Youth Di-

rector in Wichita Fails for four
and one-ha- lf years. ,
, Services' will be held each
:evetilng, beginniny at 7--

30
--.o'-.

clock and the public is invited.
Special prayers for, the sick

will' be ''held each Thursday
night, with emphasis on youth
at JfTiuay mgnt's services, ev.
Burns said.

r-- 'jf,

Domino Tourney

Slated Tuesday
A Domino Tourney will be

held Tuesday evening, April 27,
in the high school cafeteria be-
ginning at 7:30 o'clock. Pro-
ceedswill go to the high school
athletic fund to help defray ex-
penses of HHS Indians to the
track meet in Lubbock.

Everyone who enjoys play-'n- g

dominoes Is invited to come
out and take partf in Tuesday
night's play. Attractive prizes
will go to the winners.

m
tion of every home in the city.

Here are some of the things
suggested for Clean-U-p Week:

Clean out basements, attics,
garges,etc., of all articles that
might be a fire hazard, .

Clear your yards or lots of
all rubbish.

Trim shrubbery, hedges,etc
Repair and paint fences.

Clear off any vacant lots or
space you are going to use for
gardens. Plant a border of
flowers next to the street.

In the businesssection, keep
windows and sidewalks clean,
rear entrances free from un-

sightly rubbish.
Don't throw garbage or rer-u- se

of any kind in back yards,
or oh vacant lots.

All garbage and trash should
be put in piles for easy pick-

up and placed in location ac-

cessible to city trucks.

ATTEND BIG LEAGUE
OPENER IN HOUSTON

-- Mmes. Margaret Ratliff and
Patsy'Cobbwere in Houston on

Tuesday, where they attended
theMme between

Houston Colts and the Chicago

Cubs of the naxionm caB"

i nn niiationiiut v"liiBio a " --t - , & i- -
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Felony Indictments
ReturnedBy Grand'Jury
SuitonNCTMWA
PermitsWaits on

Court
Hearing of a suit filed in

Austin's 126th District, Court
more than two months ago by
the City of Haskell and several
local tapayers against the State
Board of Water Engineers, will
not be called for trial pending
action on another case now on
appeal to the Civil AnDeals

4 .Court al Eastland.
Both suits attack legality of

the organization of the North
Central Texas Municipal Water
Authority. The casenow on ap-
peal favored the Authority.

The suit filed at Austin seeks
to set aside the permit of the
Board of Water Engineers auth
orizing the Authority to build a
dam and reservoir on Millers
Creek.

Plaintiffs in the suit are City
of Haskell, J. E. Walling Jr.,
John Thomas, Koucrt H. sego,
Otho Nanny, Raymond M. Da
vis, R. L. Stephenson,Woodley
Davis, w, h. fiiman, Liee n.
O'Neal, Harry Howard and
Kenneth Thornton.

Namedon Panel
To Award Rotary
Scholarship

Rc,bt. R. King, past District
Governor in Rotary Interna
tional, has ' been appointed as
chairman of the.Selectlon Com-
mittee for the 192 Rotary
Foundation scholarship to be
awardedbyJDlstrlct 579.

Appointment of Mr. King to
the committee chairmanship
was announces oy uuwk

overnor Briggs Todd ofjABl-- J
lene. Other members ot tne
committee are S. T. Kelmef,
ArllrtgTenT Scranton jJona 2of
Fort Worth. Tom Whit of
Wichita Falls.

Recipient of the award has
all expenses paid during a
year's study at a college of his
choice in a foreign country;

Little League
Auxiliary Will
Meet Friday

An Important meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Little
Leaguewill be held at the Hl-w- ay

Drive In Cafe Friday eve-
ning, April 13, at 7:30 o'clock.

Will Reduce
ire Hazards

First Primary
AbsenteeVoting
Begins Sunday

April 15 Is the first day for
absentee"voting in the First
Primary. Since the date falls
on Sunday, absentee voters
will prcbably cast .their first
ballots Monday at the office of

County Clerk.
Under Texas election laws,

parsons may vote absentee at
any tlmj-no-t more than 20 days
nDr less than three days prior
to the election,

Date of the First Primary Is
Saturday, May 5.

s
C of C MANAGER
IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. W. R. Johnson, manag-
er of the Haskell Chamber of
Commerce, has beena surgery
patient in Bethanla Hospital,
Wichita Falls, since April 3.

was expected to be able to
be returnedhome late Wednes-
day or today.
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A 39th District Court Grand
Jury, completing its work for
the court term which began In
January, returned 21 felony
indictments in making a final
report Monday. Also, the
Grand Jury recommended the
filing of four misdemeanor
charges in connection with
cases investigated.

The investigating body spent
three days In its final session,
having heard 57 witnesses on
Thursday, Friday and Monday.
Report of Grand Jury was
accepted by District JudgeBen
Charlie Chapman and the jur-
ors discharged.,

Two, of principals named
in felony indictments were not
in custody, officers said, and

CancerCrusadeto
Seek$2,150 Goal

A goal of $2,150 has beenset
for HaskelL County In the 1962
Cancer Crusade, and volunteer
workers plan to raise this
on the first day of the Crusade,
Tuesday, April 17.

Mrs. T. C, Walker is general
chairman of- this year's Cru-
sade, and. precinct and com-
munity chairmen have been
appointed for all towns and
communities in county.
These chairmen in turn have
enlisted block leadersand vol-
unteer workers who will carry

crusade to every home in
the county.

As a special contribution
to Grusaie, Smith's Oafe
la HaekeUvwUl give receipt,
from alt .eeffee sales Tues-
day Aprtil7, to the Crusade,
It .was paonnced.

The'CrueadeIs Sponsored
'the Haskell chapter of the Am-

ericanCancerSociety. It Is one

Miss Lucy P'Pool
FuneralRites
Held Friday

Funeral service for Miss
Lucy P'Pool, former school
teacher longtime resident
here, was held at 2 p. ,m. Fri-
day In First Baptist Church
with the Rev. Ray Nobles, pas-
tor, officiating.

Burial was in Hope Cem-
etery in Anson, under direction
of Holden Funeral Homo.

Miss P'Pool, 67, died April
4, in Bethanla Hospital in Wich-

ita Falls. She moved to Wich-

ita Falls nine months after
living in Haskell 30 years.

Miss P'Pool came to Haskell
from Denton. She was born on
Nov. 1894, in Anson, where
she attended public schools
and graduated from high
school. Miss P'Pool was a
graduate of Hardin-Slmmo- ns

University.
A former school teacher,

had been associated with
schools at Goree, Munday and
Haskell. H?r father, Charles H.
P'Pool, died in 1929, mo-

ther in 1954, and a brother,
Richard, in 1959.

Miss P'Pool was a member
of First Baptist Church ot Has-

kell.
Suryivors include twp bro-

thers, Sterling of Wichita Falls
and Dr. William of Lubbock; a"

niece, Amy Ruth Morgan of
Eastland;and a nephew, Rob-

ert Sterling P'Pool- - of ryaho
Falls, Idaho,

Pallbearers were Buster,
qholson, Ed Fouts, Walter
Rogers, Charles Swinson, Har-
old Spain, and R. C. CoUch Sr.

Bill ft, Blakley
Will Do Advanced
Study at U. of T.

Bill R. Blakley, math teacher
t Haskell His School, a--
mong 44 science and mathem-
atics teachers.frem 13 States
elected to participate in the
University .of -- Texas.Sixth .Aca
demic-Ye-ar institute .m --.
r2 .
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RBTUIIHS FROM
AJaHJBNB

HOSPITAL

G. F. Mulllno was W to
iturn iMHne laot woex irem

jhit'W Hendricks Hospital I Abttena,a few, days.at least,
had been patient.up'- - the wltere he a.

their nameswere not revealed.
Named in other felony indict-

ments were:
LindyM. Holley, 30, of Abi-

lene, for burglary of a coin
operated machine 'belonging to
G. E. Daniel on or about Oct.
26, 1961.

Lloyd E. Lowe, 25, of Hous-
ton and Abilene, burglary of a
coin operated machine belong-
ing to G. E. Daniel on or about
Oct. 26, 1961.

Horace Dean, 26, Olney, for
burglary of a building belong-
ing to Emery Young on the
night of Jan. 27, 1962.

C. W. McKelvalri, Haskell,
for second offenseDWI on or
about Feb. 16, 1962, with two
prior misdemeanor convictions

of the most active chapters in
this section andlast year con-
ducted a successful Crusade in
which more than $2,000 was
raised.

All money raised through the
Cancer Crusade remains in
Texas, and helps support the
year-rou-nd program In the
fight against cancer. Locally.
the Haskell chapter maintains
a well - planned workroom
where volunteer workers meet
each week to make bandages
and other dressings for use-- of
cancer patients.

Billy Jack Ray
New Presidentof

Halskefl jaycee
In tne annual election of of

ficers. Haskell Javce'p.q elect--,
ed Billy Jack Ray as president
for the ensuing year, succeed-
ing Abe Turver Jr., retiring
president.

t Other officers named were:
Joe Warren, first vice-preside- nt;

Lyndon Harris, second
vice-preside- nt; Tommy J. Bal-
lard, secretary; James Frank-
lin, treasurer; Abe Turner,
State director.

New directors elected are
Wayne Bradford, Jon Baum,
and Kenneth Lane.

Newly-elect- ed officers will
be 1 nstalled Tuesday night,
April 24, at the annual Ladies'
Night banquetof the Jaycees.

At
Safe driving must be made

a personalha,bit of every mo-

torist if the slaughter on Am-

erica's highways is to be curb-
ed Joe Smetana,Safety Direc-
tor ot the Texas Farm Bureau
Safety Department, declared
as he spoke prior to conduct-
ing driving testsat Haskell and
O'Brien High Schools, Tuesday
morning.

The safety demonstration
was brought to Haskell and O'-

Brien Schools under the spon-
sorship of the local Lions Club
and Haskell County Farm Bu-

reau. Bud Herren was chair-
man of the Safety Project.

"Excessivespeed lathe great-
est single cause pf .automobile
accidents' Joe Smetana.said.
In the demonstrationwhich fol-

lowed, he pointed out the con-

ditions under .which even -- 20,
30 or 40 'miles per hour Sme
tana. added:

"When drivers know the true
facts and basetheir driving on

v.

I As the first primary, May
t, is fast approaching, cand-iidat- os

who desire space,in
,the HasketfFree Press"Pq-.Hlte-ar

ediUon" which' wUI be
,wtaUshed May 3,,should con-:a-ot

the,Free Press bow to
)mhim snace in the issue.
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in Haskell County, to -- wit:
CauseNo. 8602 on Dec. 26, 1951,
and Cause No. 8881 on Oct. 2,
1953.

Frankie Jo Sellers, 30, of
Duncan, Okla., three separate
Indictments for forgery and
passinga forged check to Olen
King on or about Feb. 22, 1962;
forgery and passing a forged
check to GraceLancasterFeb.
19, 1962; and forgery and pass-
ing a forged check to Christine
Grccno Feb. 19, 1962.

Edgar James Rods, 50, San --

Angelo, for forgery and pass-
ing a forged check to "Myrtle
McGuire on or about Jan. 20,
1962

William Toles, 35, Hamlin,
for forgery and passinga forg-
ed check to Myrtle McGuire on
or about Jan. 20, 1962.

Florencio Castillo. 25, Has-
kell, for assault with intent to
murder with malice afore-
thought Manuael De La Rosa
on or a,bout March 4, 1962.

Clyde Patterson, 18, Haskell
Negro, charged in two separ-
ate indictments with buxglary
of a station belonlgrig to S. P.
Kuenstler, and burglary of a
building belonging to C. E.
Phelps, both burglaries alleg-
edly committed on or about
Feb. 15, 1962.

In a third indictment, Pat-
terson was chargedwith theft
from the person of William
Thornberry on or about Jan.
6, 1962.

Charles Cain, 17, Haskell
Negro, chargedIn two separate
Indictments with burglary of a
stationbelonging to S. P. Kuen-
stler, and burglary of a build-
ing belonging to C. E. Phelps
on or about Fob. 22, 1962.

Cain was charged In a third
Indictment with burglary of
Blard's Cleaners on oeabout'"Jan. 20, 1962.

Howard Randlc, 20: HaafceU
Negro, for burglary of. Bhurd'a
OeaheraTr'oaafV.tJaaae,"

? 4Mft.i --jriaa

w

Kanata-- ana ukww wuiuua
Jr., old Haskell Neg-
ro, also were "charged in two
separateindictments withtheft
from the person of William
Thornberry on or about Jan. 0,
1962

Officers said three Mexicans
were involved in the incidents
for which the Grand! Jurors
recommended filing of four
misdemeanor complaints.

VISITING PARENTS
AT ROCHESTER

Mrs. James A. iMapes of
Morrobay, Calif., is visiting in
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Adams of Roch-
ester, and other relatives "in
this area.

Lions Club Safety Prograni Held

Tuesday Haskell High School

ATTENTION
PANDWATES.

FB

those facts, highway accidents
will.drop sharpjy.'.! -- Jk. ?--

Students Gary Allred, Nancy
Lawson; faculty member;.Da-
vid Mlddleton and officer Jesse
Priest took part .in. the, tests
which were conducted in a sper
cially equipped car. The-ttss- t

driver was signalled to stop by
an electrically controlled De-
tonator. As the shell was fired,
the street was marked with
yellow paint. A second bullet
was fired as brakes were ap-
plied and a third after the car
came to a complete stop Dis-
tances between the spots,were
carefully measuredto determ-
ine in feet and .inches hewfar
the .car traveled before -- the
driver applied the-- brake ,or
the reactiondistance;antjLhow
far it traveled after the'beakes
were applied, or 'the braktag
distance. eC

Smetanaemphasized the'fact
that a driver who observestne
speed laws carefully is net a
safe,driver if he negfects-mah-y

ether items, such1 as --preper.sig-nalllng

for turns, approachiag
an intersection mthe.iltoor
lane for a turn, y

to turn around.aMnfMyNher
things whlch'he-demonetrsite- d

in the te;t cr.
Tueeesi,y.s'egfaasj
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

' aadKnox Counties, 1 Year $2.W
Months H.53

WMwaere. 1 Year 3.83t Months $2.30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
Ifee character, reputation or standing of any firm, in-
dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
being called to the attention of the publishers.

I A Thought on Worship
If there la a universal language one that is understood and

loved all over the world prqbably it is music.
But, unfortunately, because music is so easily within reach

thesedays,many of us take it for granted.We flick on the radio
inTtjie car, or at home, and were not even aware that there is
muHe in the background until It stops. We are very much oc-

cupied with ether things.
FaHfc, ig somethinglike that. A good many of us take it for

granted,too. Maybe we go to church or synagoguea few times a
year. And as the weeks go by, we always'planto "go next week,
forlwre." But "next week' rarely seems to come.

isT'doiaf this, we hurt ourselves, actually, more than any-
one else. Becauseit's only through regular worship that we be-

gin'WTjuikTup the strong religious faith we all need.
.c Flad new strength for your life attend the church or syn

agogueo your choice. And, if you're a parent, take the children
aloagjwlth you. They'll thank you, in time, for the faith you've
giveajthem.

"
DonTt

Brer wake up in the night with a splitting headache?Or
a -- pain in your interior? And stumble into the bathroom and
reach for a bottle in the medicine cabinet? Andgulp down a
pill or two, or a swallow of medicine?

Just about all of us, if we're honest, must answer Yes to
such questions. And that means that we've risked seriou-s-
even fatal trouble.

The AmericanMedical Association offers a few simple rules
tor taking medicine and they should be read, rememberedand

bserved by every member of every family.
Never take medicine in the dark ibe certain thatyou know

'hat's,in the bottle or the pill box. Read the directions care
illy before taking they are there to protect and aid you. Don't
lcrease the dose or take it more often than directedwithout

checking with your doctor. If the Libel says "Shake Before Us
ing:'; It means it so shake. Don't take a medicine prescribed
for someoaeelse this is a casewhere one man's meat may be
anotherman's poison. Keep medicines out of the reach of chil-die- n.

Put the cap back on the bottle and screw it down some
medicines changestrength when exposed to air. Keep any medi-
cine-in its original box for instance, putting sleepingpills In
an aspirin bottle could produce dire effects for someone in the
family. . ,

Simple rules? Easy-to-follo-w rule's? They certainly are.
And they can prevent trouble, Illness, pain, and even,needless
c th.

STATE CERTIFIED ,

COTTON SEED
Lankart Western Storm Proof

Paymaster

J. BELTON DUNCAN
306 N. 1st

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Need. N. 14th Ave. I

Pacific Golel or Hint'.

PEACHES
.Mmit-Po- p

POPCORN
Foremost

CHEESE .

.-

- 3
All Brands (Limit 6)

BISCUITS

can

9V oz.

6
Foremost Gallon : "

. .

Home Grown, Frozen

Heme Grew. Froze

FRYERS

THOMDAV

VaXlay av CoMa Brawl

Savtli Frase

tUJSj3

COTTAGE

Phone 864-264-6

Glass

can

. .

1

or 4ft n B.

for

254

25c

-- 20c
12-o- z.

15c
JELL0 boxes 25c

K00L AID pkgs. 25c
Half

BIG DIP-- . 39c

HENS

OM

lb. 39c

13-1- 4

Cup

lb. 39,

lb. 19,

ORANGE JUICE 3 cans 59c
Hwat's, Liahy'i, Kuaer's Alamo

TOMATO JUICE 25c
Price Good April

iforfe Gwnfy fitaftf
AavUS, lfM

Aviation. 'Cadets Ray and
Bradley Buferd, sens of Mr,
and Mrs. S. T. Buferd of tbie
city, are now stationed at
Santa Ana Army Air Base in
California for their primary
Army Air Force training'.'

Pfc. Volley J. Ivey, who is
stationed at Camp Johnson,
Fla is at home on furlough
tor a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry ivey.

A deal was closed last week
in which the City of Haskell
took title to a tract of approx-
imately 222 acres of land ad-
joining the Haskell-Rul-e high-
way two 'miles west of town,
as site for the proposed mun-
icipal airport. The land was
bought from J. U. Fields of this
city.

A Haskell Negro was arrest
ed Saturdayby Deputy Sheriff
H. K. (Bud) Thompson in con-
nection with the recent theft
of a flock of approximately 50
hens and chickens from Buck
Callaway, farmer living near
town.

Haskell voters marked 119
ballots in the city election on
Tuesday, in electing J. W.
Gholson and Mart Clifton as
Aldermen.

Jane and Jean Holt, Billle
Doris Murphy and Edna Solo-
mon, students in North Texas
State Teachers College, Den
ton, spent the weekend with
relatives here.

Mrs. Mildred Cox left Tues-
day for1 San Diego, Calif., to
join her husband. ElUs W. Cox.
who is at the Naval Training
Station there.

Mrs. Tom Baker received
word Saturdayof the death of
her cousin, Chester Clayborne
in Rising Star. Funeralservices
were held in that city Saturday.

Staff Sgt. Robert Mobley
who is in the Army Air Corps
and stationed in Fort Sumner,
N. M left Monday for camp
after spending two weeks fur-
lough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Y. Mobley.

R. L. Lemmon left Sunday
for San Diego, Calif., where he
expects to be located for some
time.

30 Years Ago, April 14, 1932
Contract for paving Highway

18 from its intersection with
Highway 30 to the Stonewall
County line, through the town
of Sagerton, is to be awarded
April 23 by the Highway De-
partment.

As an economy measure, the
City Council haa announced
that the practice of giving free
water and sewer service to all
city officials, will be discon-
tinued beginning May 1.

County Clerk JasonW. Smith
reports that Haskell County
has paid out 1209.10 on 4,182
jack rabbit scalps, up to and
including April 9, since the
.bounty was authorized by the
Commissioners' Court on April
1. '

A number of studentswill
represent Haskell HgL. School
at the District Interscholastic
League Meet in Abilene Friday.
Among those who will takepart are: Boys Debatlntr Team.
iWoqdrpw Adcock and Joe
Brooks; Girls Debating Team,
n.uDy mslq unnaataii and An-
na Maude Taylor; Extempora-
neous Speech,Norma Ann Gil-str- ap

and C. B. Breedlove Jr.;
Declamation,Senior boys, Hu-
bert Watson; Senior girls, Hel-
en Higging; Junior girls, Bev
erly uiioert. In the athletic
events.Saturday, Haskell will
be representedby Wallace Kim-broue-h,

Dennis Wilson. Lerov
.O'Neal and Joe Smith.

W. E. Sherrill and F, U
Daugherty left Monday mora-
ls for Waco where they will
attend the sessions of the
Grand Commanderv.

Mr. andMrs. N. I. McCollum
ahd daughters, Misses Nettie
ahd Marguerite, spent the past
Weekendwith Mrs. McCollum'a

--brother, Dr. Paul Wood and
itunuy at Cisco,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Conner
naa as their weekend guests

ku, ana air. ana Mrs. N..M.
rricnard of Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jacobs
of Arp, Texas, were here this
weekend visiting friends
relatives.

Mrs, B. M, Whiteker left on
Monday Hamlin to be at the

CR0SSWAYS

freaa Dallas Perkhw
Friend of raise m. d

painter;. Sale a fetknr.tWttHt asaie idni ma
iiaybig ''America i Vomii'mam of this Mbata," Myl
irHMHi wowa nave a
.Work except the fellow
oreait until the first.

Reminds me of the faet that
.my opponents nave Men
'spending money like 'there
(isn't going to any temerrefr.

Dallas Perkins
Democrat for
State Senate

THE HASKELL FREE PHESf, HASKELL. TEXAS 'm

bedade of her fatter, Rev. H;
C. Nteholson, who is very ill)
Shetaas accompanied by her
dauber, Miss Marjorle.

M Years Age, April IS, 1912
Marvin Bros,, sold and .de-

livered two" new Fords in eur
vicinity recently; one toDr;
uunn 01 Kocnester, and an-
other to Dr. Taylor of Goree.
This makes five Fords the lo-
cal dealers have sold in the
last two months.

The Haskell Ice Plant has
been making ice this veek
has already cut out a load of
hard, clear ice of the .bestqual-
ity. There Is not a plant in the
state that makes better ice
than is made here.

J. H. Baldwin of Wlndom
shipped, a tralnload of 800 head
of cattle to this point this week.
Six hundred head be taken
to Ws ranch In Stonewall
Countv and 200 head will hn
taken brother, J. L. 1910 which he rcmem
Baldwin, who bought them bers. He hopes to visit Haskell
111a iiuiun 01 town.

Dave Nelson of Stamford
In Haskell Saturday.He is

selling stock in the Bunkley
Oil Company. He reports that
work on oil well in the
southeast part of this county
has already shown indications
of oil.

Mrs. Iron Pearsey returned
Saturday from Abilene where
she was taken a couple of
weeKs ago to undergo an oper
ation for appendicitis. She is
recovering nicely.

Dr. J. M. Moore, Park Cau
dle, Jim King and Minter
Moore of Sagerton were in the
city Thursday.

W. D. Joiner is now city im-
pounder, and anyone wishing
to inquire about strayed live-
stock should telephone him at
No.- - 49.

A. B. Carothersof Rochester
passed throughHaskell Mon-
day on his way to Abilene,
where he has an important suit
pending In Federal Court.

W. E. Smith in town
Saturday to meet H. Scott,
Mio with his family ex-

pected,to return from Arkan
sks where ho had moved last
year. Mr- - Scott had advised
friends herehe was anxious to
get back to this country.

J. F. Jones of Rule passed
through Haskell Wednesday on
has way home from the Bled-
soe Ranch.

6 Years Ago April 12, 1M2
A telephone message from

Aspermont says that at the
time of the rain here Thursday
afternoon, Aspermont
it'ed a; heavy rain and wind
storm mat Piew aown rest
dences of Messrs. Keen and
Lynch and damaged the Pres-
byterian Church and Masonic
Hall badly, besides doing con-
siderable minor property dam-
age.

Dr. S. Warrick, late of
Birmingham, Ala., has been
here for the past week and has
decided to locate in Haskell
and enter practice in partner-
ship with Dr. H. R. Coston.

Messrs. Johnson & Son have
sqld their livery stable to Wa-
lter Tandy, who took charge of
the business Monday.

A heavy shower of rain, about
.60 of an inch, fell here Thurs-
day afternoon. Considerable
hall fell with but it was
small and caused very little
damage to gardens.

Rev. W. E. Caperton of
Jyeatherford Is visiting rela-
tives here. He preached an In-

teresting sermon at the Meth-
odist Church Wednesday night.

J Charles Hansel of Schleicher
County was here this week
looking after some land he
owns on Paint Creek.
iMrs. G. W. Hazelwood left

Sunday for Mineral Wells and
will also visit relatiyes' at Palo
Pinto before returning home.

D. R. Couch and family are
oyer from Aspermont this
week visiting relatives and
friends.

Messrs. M. Townes, J. S.
but. Mrs. t. c. Williams of Fox and M. E

and
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place have the contract for
rebuilding bank building
at Aspermont and have gone
over to start work on It.

S. B. Haskew and family of
uicKens wiiy are nere on a
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People,Places& Things''" By A. PATE - - -

The preacher was admonish-

ing his flock on the evils of
ti.vii.ricc

"And remember my friends,"
he warned, ''there will be no
buying or selling In heaven."

A HaSKCU men-uuii-

back pew muttered: "That's
not where business has gone,
anyway!"

A merchant In Fllppln, Ark.,
whn irrnw ud In Haskell, still
ttkno tn Irppn in touch with hap
penlng3 in this area although
he left nerc in iviu mm
says "That's a long time gonol

He is Emery E. Noe, who
operates hardware, sporting
goods and electrical appliance
store In Fllppln, Ark. In send-

ing his renewal to The Free
Press, he recalls among the
old-ti- families he knew were
ho Tollvers. Josseletts. Holts,

and the Newsoms, and mentions
McNeill & Smith and JonesCox
and Co.. among the business

by his ffrms in
for,

was

the

was

was

was
by

the

again soon, he writes

When J. M. Dlggs answered
his telephone on a recent
Thursday morning, a man was
calling from Benjamin. "Have
you sold the jeep you had ad-

vertised In the paper?" the
man Inquired.

Dlggs at that time had not
received his copy of The Free
Fress, In which he had placed
an ad. and was surprisedthat
someone In Benjamin had al-

ready seen the ad.
Telling the man the jeep had

not been sold, Dlggs was ad-

vised: "OK, I'll buy it; will
be down there beforenoon." He
came on the dot and quickly
made a deal for the dismantled
jeep.

Diggs, former Haskell Post-
masterand now a retired pos-
tal employee, had dismantled
the jeep completely, intending
to rebuild it in his spare time.
Then he gave up that idea and
sold the jeep, lock, stock and
barrel.

But not without twineres of
nostalgia. The faithful jeep had
been his mainstay In bad wea-
ther for over sevenyearson his
rural toute. Rain, mud, snow
nor ice had ever stalled the
vehicle. Only once was the jeep
out of commission. That was a
few years ago when a fisher-
man's car plowed Into the jeep
op corner. The rugged little
vehicle was badly damaged,
and Diggs lost his right thumb'
as result of the wreck. After
a repair session in a garage
and hospital respectively, both
jeep and owner went back on
duty and stayed In the harness
until his retirement date.

While on the subject, we
might as well finish the plug
about quick sales through use
of Free Press Want Ads. The
Benjamin man who bought the
jeep by telephone before Dlggs
had read his own copy of The
Free Press Is a good Illustra-
tion. Want Ads frequently sell
houses, cars, furniture, etc.,
within hours after the paper
is out.

Judging from newspaper ac-
counts, the financial wizardry
of Billie Sol Esfes merely cap-
italized on the fact that money-
ed interestsare eager to "fin-
ance" anything on a buy now,
pay later plan.

It simply proves that when
there's gobs of easy money

some smart guy will
figure out a way to latch on to
large quantities of it. Some
sharpsters sell oil or mining
stock, others desert ranches or
seashore estates In Florida.

The'Pecosmethod was much
simpler. Sell anhydibus am-
monia storage tanks to farm-
ers, with finance companies
picking up the tab along with
a: mortgage.It worked fine un-
til some nosy fellow found out
all the tanks didn't exist!

In the boom days before the
Big Bust In 1930, some unscrup.

and other relatives.
Miss Zue Lancaster, who has

been visiting the famllv nt
J. W. Johnson, left yesterday
V4 iiur iiuiue ai uranDury.

visit to the family of J. S. Post I

Worth
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8. M. Keys H. D. GawmW
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ulous car dealers were .begin-

ning to catch on to the poeel-billt- es

of faked sales as an easy
route to finance company
money. But that ended when
the depression hit.

We know omi West Texas car
dealer who had burnt his fing-

ers In this type of financing.
When ho learned the mortgage
companies were investigating
his transactions, he sought the
advice of n lawyer. In a few
days, to the surprlseo f every-
one, a sanity hearing for the
dealerwas scheduled In county
fcourt and ho was adjudged
mentally unoaiancca. aiut --

bout 60 days treatment in a
state lnstiutlon he was fully
ic?overed and was discharged
And the finance companieswere
left holding the bag!

o

Give a boy an air rifle or a
pellet gun and the next thing
he has to have is a target!

In their eagerness to de-

velop maikmanshlp, boys are
not too particular in aiming
strictly at destructive birds. A
parakeet, dove, or mocking-
bird is a target the same as
a sparrow.
' And if no birds are in sight,
a window pane makes an in-

viting target, as do street light
bulbs or other exposed lights.

This week, we have reports
of downrlgh destructive van-
dalism committed by boys
with pellet guns.

At Haskell's revered Willow
Cemetery,, tombstones and
monuments havo been the tar
gets. Most noticeable damage
has been done to monuments
in which have been placed
photographs reproduced under
glass. A number have been
shattered, and others damaged
by irresponsible youths firing
pellet guns at the markers.

Naturally, an effort will be
made to determine Identity of
the culprits, and doubtless they
will be punished.

But no amount of punishment
can repair the permanentdam-
age which has been done to
monuments priceless In the
eyes of loved ones,

o

Workmen who have been en-
gaged in repairing and repaint-
ing Haskell's elevated water
tower have given the installa-
tion a major overhauling the
most work that hasbeen,done
on the storage tank since it
was ereced in 1936.

Most of the work has been
done on the interior of the
tank, out of sight from onlook-
ers. But there has been consid-
erable repair work on the out-
side, cutting out and replacing
sections of the tank, etc., vis-
ible to the public.

Fascinating to the average
man who believes in keeping
his feet on the ground, is the
apparent disregard of danger
.by the steelworkers as they
walk around and work on the
big tank 100 feet above the
ground.

Incidentally, until this repair
job started, I was under the
impression that the only way
to' the tank and top of the-- tower

was by way of the ladder
on one or tne "legs" or sup-
porting towers. Now I've learn-
ed there's another ladder in-
side the big pipe or "riser''
from the bottom of the tank to
the ground.

When the tank and riser 1

empty of water, a manhole
cover can be removed at theground level to enter the riser,
where an inside ladder leads
to the top.

A man would need tobecareful climbing that .ladder;
uecausemeresno telling what
effect this Haskell water has
had on the ladder rungs over aperiod of years!

Now that the presenceandpurpose of the manhole on theriser Is known, we hope none
of our enterprisinglocal prank-
sters try to use it some night!
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One of the current project
of our mere dare-dev-il minded
youth - when they tire of"dragging," we understand,Is
to see who an eHnxb.fclghesl
on the TV oaMe tower. At
night, ef course. At' last resort
the reeerd was slkrfitly .above
the mhtway red light en the
tower. '

Yes, Virginia, there Is an
Easter bunny .... but some-
times, he's a hell,

According to one European
legend, church bells, which do
not ring' from Oeed Friday to
Easter, fly to Heme. On theirway .back, they drop eggs for
cruiurcn 10 una.

Bells have always been
closely associated with relig-
ious observances, reports the
World Book Encyclopedia.Lone
before Christ, high priests of
me israemes wore bells as n
protection against evil splrita
Since the 500'ft Christians have
Used bells to summonworship,
crs,

During the Middle Ages
bells were consideredspiritual
things. They received the
blessing of a bishop and were
washed with holy water a
custom known as the baptism
of the bell. The bishop prayed
that the bell would summon
the faithful to worship;, drive
away storms and frighten evil
spirits.
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READ
3V4 oz. box

!

WAFERS 25c
B- t-1 gallon cartons
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BUTTER 29
Gold Sweet Cream

IT BULBS
Cotn

RGARINE
pwl-Qu-art

t ! &
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rER 69c
100
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pkg.
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Bradberry

LARGE LOAFS

Wax Wrapped J5c
Cello Wrapped . . . . . J()c

Family

CRACKER JACKS 29c

3 for

SLHAMCtU. FME HUSSS. HASttPM

wm&&

Size Pack

00

White Swan-r-1-2 oz. bottle

WAFFLE SYRUP

II Electric 60 watts, 25 watts, watts

Oil

,Tozen--8 oz.

;
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V
V

tV-r- J
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wj5Sv

White Swan 12 oz. can

LUNCHEON MEAT 49c

snrfTiT
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lb.
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SIRLOIN STEAK
T-BO-

NE STEAK

CLUB STEAK

BACON

INSTANT

?$; pkg.
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lb.

10 lb,

')

10 oz.

lb.

lb. 69
lb. 69

ltf. 63
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bag

39c
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Sagerton News
T WW. DBUUBKT 1XFKVWM

There was a good turnout for
we cemeterywork day Monday
at Fairview Cemeterynorth of
8erton. The ground are In
ranch better shape.It was stat-
ed that if power mowers were

Registered
FBBUO J9UBVXTO

County Surveyor
Baylor County

H. BAKTLKY in

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

BIGGON'S BIG
6.70x15Tire, Black Tube
xvayon, pius recappable

6-V-olt

B A T T E R Y
$9.9S and old battery

TO

East Side

ured regularly during the sum-
mer, it could be kept In this

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
WE GIVE S.ftH. GREEN STAMPS

BIGGON'S SUPER MOBIL
MOBIL PRODUCTS

Cleatus W. (Biggon) Drinnon, Owner
102 N. Ave. E Phone 864-S99-7

wt

WALL

Square

condition.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McNeil

and Mr. andMrs. Hollls Haynes
and Miss Irene Stewart of
Stamford, and the following
school trusteesand their wives
attendeda dinner at the Roch
ester School Cafeteria Monday
evening of last week riven by
the teachersof Haskell County

nonor or me scnooi trustees:
Mr. and Mrs. F. A.?UlHtvMri
and Mrs. Leon Stegemoeller,
ana Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ross

BARGAINS
Type $Q95

Tire plus tax

Wash and $ ffGrease Oivv

WALL

Pho. 864-234-6

Carpet&Linoleum
PopularPrices

Expert Workmanship
SeeUs for Any Size Job

New and UsedFurniture
MattressFactory ;

Boggs& Johnson

The speakerwas Dr. Bailey of
Abilene Christian College, Abi-
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt Le-
Fevre and Jill visited in Fort
Worth Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Laughlin and Mcl-vi- n

and Mr. Henry Laughlin.
Mrs. Olga Stegemoeller and

Adolph Walters o Slaton were
here Monday for the Fairview
Cemetery Work day and to
visit with old friends and rela-
tives.

Several people from this
community attended the Dist-
rict 14--B track meet at Mc-Mur- ry

in Abilene Saturday. It
was held there because of the
muddy track at Rochester.
Among those from Sagerton
were! Mr. andfMrs. fcC Y. Ben
ton, Mrs. John Clark, Recce
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Clark and Steve, and Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert LeFevre and
family. The Rule High Track
Teamwon eight first places and
brougnt in 185 points to win
the District track title for 14--B.

They will go to Regional at
Lubbock Friday and Saturday.
Bob Clark and Benny Mueller
are the Sagerton boys partici-
pating.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
went to Haskell Sunday to visit
Mrs. Benton's mother, Mrs. L.
E. Marr.

Mrs. Cliff LeFevre and Mrs.
Reece Clark visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Henry and Mrs.
Emma Daugherty in Abilene
Saturday.

Mrs. Emma Lammert has
returned from her visit with
relatives in South Texas and!
on the Plains. She has a new
great-granddaught-er, Michelle
Denise, born April 4 to Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby vasek at luddock

At the Sagerton School Trus
tee election held Saturday,
April 7, Melvin New and Leon
Stegemoeller were
to serve anotherterm and Del-
bert LeFevre was elected as a
new trustee. H. E. Bland was
elected as County Trustee for
Prec. 4 and Ira Hester was
elected to the County Board as
Member-at-Larg-e.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ulmer
visited in Hamlin Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ulmer and
Mrs. D. A. Ulmer, who is still
a patient at the Hamlin Hosp-
ital, recoveringfrom an attack
of a virus.

The farmers of this commun-
ity went back to their field
work Monday after the rain we
had lastweek, which amounted
to less tnan an men. everyone
agreestnat we neea more I

Mr. and Mrs. August Anger--1
man visited in Waco last week- -.

end with relatives.

Social Security checks went
to 16.107.700persons in Septem
ber, 1961; to 14,525,700 in Sep
tember I960.

Individual retirement checks
under social security averaged
$75.00 in Septemberlaei.

Mr. Farmer
WHEN YOU BUY SEED

See the HASKELL WAREHOUSE COMPANY
at Haskell, O'Brien, Rochester,Anson, Hamlin.

This yearplant only Quality Seed.It costsonly a few-cent-s

per acreto have the best.

THE HASKELL WAREHOUSE COMPANY
offers this year

SUREGROW "610
HYBRID MILO"

That is Triple Treated and Fertilized to give it the
quick growth thatmilo needs.With this seedyou will
eliminate the stopgrowth period of 5 to 10 daysyou
havealways had in your milo crop. Ask us aboutthis
seed or ask your neighbor. It was the top producer

last year on Dryland or Irrigated Land.

We have the largeststockof Field Seedin West
Texas . . , Seeus for all typesof GrassSeed.

We have all types of Fertilizer . . . Also Fertilizer
Machinesfor your use. . . thatwill fit your tractor.

Ask usaboutthis new serviceto our customers.

We only sell seedwe know the productionhistory
and that is adaptedto your soil . , . this is very im-

portant to you in planting Hybrid Seed.

HASKELL WAREHOUSE

COMPANY .
Haskell - Rochester- O'Brien

THE HASKELL FREE

WEINERT
NEWS

Mrs. P. F. Weinert spent a
week in the home of her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Perkinsand JoeBob
in Midland. Mrs. Perkins and
Joe Bob returned home with
Mrs. Weinert for a week's visit
here. Nadine Weinert, teacher
in the Snyder schools, was al-
so home for the weekend.

Mrs. E. D. Earleir and Mrs
to. a. uucm uueiracu uie lu--
heral in" Seymour'Wednesday
of Mrs. R. O. Tolson, held in
the First Presbyterian Church
in that city.

AssociatiORAl G. A.
Council Meets

The G. A. Council of the
Haskell-Kno-x Baptist Associa-
tion met with the Weinert First
Baptist Church Sunday, April
8, from 2 to 4 p. m. Present
were 190 G. A. girls and their
counselors.

Jerre Sue Couch of Haskell
was pianist for the prelude,and
Rita Skaggs of Gillespie led in
singing the G. A. Hymn.

Following the opening pray-
er, a playlet "G. A. Vitamin
Deficiency" was presentedby
tho RochesterG.A.'s.

Call to order was given by
Regina Mitchell of Rochester,
followed with roll call by Blllle
Cockerel of Paint Creek. Mln
utes were readby Edith Cham
bers.

Mary Lue Alvis of Rochester
Introduced tne program, witn
five minute reports being given
as follows:

Musicians, Rita Skaggs of
Gillespie and Jerre Sue Couch
of Haskell First Baptist.

Social, Josephine Longaria
of Rule, Anita Poteet of Knox
City, Cynthia Lain of Goree.

Secretary,Judy Bailey, Rule.
Mission Study, Karen White,

of Knox City and Diane Burson
of Haskell First Baptist.

Vice President, Billle Cock-ere-ll.

Forward Steps, Vicki Burson
of Haskell First Baptist, Con-
nie Carnes of Rule, Jan Bul-lingt- on

o Munday.
President's report, Regina

Mitchell.
Stewardship, Troveta Posey,

Rochester, and Virginia West- -
brook of Rule

Program, Mary Lue Alvis.
Prayer, Beth Simpson 01

Rule and Judy Sego of Haskell
First Baptist.

Community Missions, Sharon
Roberson, Haskell First Bap-
tist, Jerre Co),bert of Rule,
Mickey King of Munday.

Devotional was given by Mrs.
Moses Perales,of O'Brien Zion
Church.

bHOOL LUNCHROOM

Menus
Monday: Pork cutlets, mash-

ed potatoes, English peas, cel-
ery sticks, rolls, butter, apricot
cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: Polish meat balls,
blackeyed peas, tossed vege-
table salad, rolls, butter, ban-
ana pudding, milk.

Wednesday: Hamburgers,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pick-
les, potato salad, pork and
beans, raisin bars, milk.

Thursday: Baked ham, green,
beans, candied sweet potatoes,
fruit salad, rolls, butter, Easter
cup calces, milk.

Oil or gas has been found
in commercial quantities in
195 of the 254 counties in Texas.

FARM
AMD

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne-r
Agency
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By sn overwhelming major
ity, in fact 85, uie uawm.
Independent business and pro-

fessional people,voting through
the National Federationof In-

dependent Businesi, have ex-

pressedopposition to the pro-

posed measuresto permit fed- -

ersl ompioyceBwiu""""'-- '

If federal
employees
werj).,ever
'skloaiiedtUie
'reseatZH
mlllloB em
ployeeswould
constitute the
biggest aalea
In tne Halloa

For some c. W. Hsrdtr
time the nation's businessmen
have also requesteda reduc-
tion in federal ex-

penses, of which employee
payrolls arc a big item.

In this session of Congress
they are going to get strong
support in this direction from
many Congressmen who are
appalled at tbe constantly in-

creasinginflationary pressures
brought on by patting more
and more civilian Jobs on
Uncle Sam's payrolls.

Rep. Richard Roudebush
points out that in the first ten
months of last year, 100,000
new employees were added, or
a rate of 10,000 new civilian
jobs a month.

He points out that In fiscal
1961, the federal civil' .1. pay-
roll reached an all time r' h
of $13.6 billion. In order to
support thb vast bureaucratic
payroll, It cost each family in
fcl National Federation nf Indtpcndml Rualnti

ValuableGuns
DescribedIn
MagazineStory

Today's old guns are those
involved in some period of
history, or which were owned
by men who made that history.
This is the story of Henry Stow-e-rs

on gun collectors in the
April issue of Texus Gameand
Fish magazine.

In this article the author
presents the pictures and the
history of some of these guns.
He deals specifically with n
gun collector who owns a buf-
falo gun with a value of $4500.

"Fake antiques are the bane
of both dealers andcollectors,"
Stowers writes.

One of the first things a col-
lector should learn is to eval
uate the gun's condition. He
cites the set of standards
adopted by the National Rifle
Association.

Many collectors have found
their hobby financially profit-
able. Some spend time on re-
storing them to their original
finish. Others find their guns
more valuable left in the con-
dition in which they are found.

The article is illustrated with
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the land aa average M W
la hard earnedtax mwejr.

In 1947, he states, the per
family cost for the bureaucrat-
ic payroll only averaged $134.

Thus, the biggestcost increase
in the nation in the intervening
years has beenthe expenseof
more and more peopleto Muf-

fle more and more papers.

, Yet aU tWs;vM taereateit
raiu dM sHilsn' U la--

creasethe arodaettvewealth f
the mum. A eeatyaraBw em-
ployment Increase la battaete
and Wastry, coarse, wmM
mean agreater aataate
and services, thas iacreaslag
the grossnational aataat.

But money paid out In fed-

eral payrolls becomes steril-
ized and places a burden on
the economy.

Despite this fact, fa the last
session a bill was defeated
which would haveraisedsalar-
ies as muchas75.

To Rep. Roudebush, and
many others, it seems more
than obvious that Federalciv-

ilian payrolls must be slashed,
and slashed quite quickly.

That Is why the bill tatre-duc-ed

by Rep. Bea Jeaseaat
the last sesslea wiU be the
focus of considerable atten-
tion daring this seselon.Tate
bill provides that whea vacan-
cies arise In federal Jobs, that
only one out of each fear va-
canciesbe filled aatil there has
been a ten per cent cat ac-
complished in the total federal
employment.This bin will f,t
substantial support from tee
nation's Independentbsslaer
and professionalpeople.

a number of pictures of valu-
able guns from the collection
of guns now owned by Col.
Leon Jackson, Dallas gun col-

lector and appraiser.
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More Color TV

Due This Fall;

Reports3ay
Reports continue to circulate

in the television industry that
another major nework (CBS)
wilt color-casti- ng this
fall. C. P. Woedson, local radio
and television dealer, said this

Quoting national .publica-vtto-n
of' tiw taduttry, "Home

Furnishings," Woodson said:
"The speculation CBS

was Jghotod. when taw Ameri-
can BroadcastingCompany of.
ficially said would start
color-castt- af this fall. Both
ABC and CM have been hold-
outs on color, with the Nation-
al Broadcasting Co.,

no
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(By EMIe Hester)
I am anAmerican. Listen to

my words. Fascist,
Listen well, for my country is
a strong country, and mv men.
sage Is a strong-- message. I
am an American, ana 1 speAK
for My ancestors
have left their blood on the
green at and the
snow at Valley .Forge, on the
walls of Ft; Sumner and the
fields of on the
waters of the River Marne and
in the shadows of the Argonne
Forest, oh .the of
Salerno and and
the sands of Okinawa, on the
ibare, bleak hills called Pork
Chop and'Old Baldy and Heart-
break Ridge.

A million and more of my
have died for free-

dom. My country is their eter
nal monument. They gave their
lives that We might truly say:

''We the people of the United
States, in order to form a more
"perfect Union, establishjustice,
insure aomesuc iranquuiiy,
provide for the common de-

fense, promote the generalwel-
fare, and secure the blessings
of liberty to ourselves and our
posterity, do ordain and estab-
lish this Constitution for the
.United Statesof America."

These men who gave their
lives live on in men and wo
men practicing their rights as
free citizens. Each citizen owes
loyalty to his country. It is his
duty to obey the law, vote for
officers, pay taxes to support
the and serve in
the armed forcesto defend the
country.

They live on in the vqice of
a?young Jewish'boy saying tthe
sacred words from the Torah:
"Hear, O Israel: the Lord our
God, the Lord is One. Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart and with all
thy soul and with all thy
might." And in the voice of a
Catholic girl praying: "Hail.
Mary, full of grace, the Lord
is with thee ..." and in the
voice of a Protestantboy sing-

ing: "A mighty Fortress is our
God, a Bulwark never failing."

There is a voice in the soul
of every humanbeing that cries
out to bo free. America has
answered that voice. America
has offered freedom and oppor
tunity such as no land before
her hza ever known.

This is my answer, Fascist,
Communist! Show me a coun-

try greater than our country,
Rhnw me a tjcodIc more ener
getic, creative,

and happier
than our people, not until then
will I consider your way of life.
For I am an American, and I
speak for democracy. Citizens
of the United States listen to
the words of a leader'who says,
"Ask not what your country
can do for you, ask what you
pan do for voiir country!" And
jny fellow citizens of the world:
Ask not wnat America wm uu
for you. but what together we
can do for tha freedom of man.

(By Oarelya Williams)

democracy a
great and term in
our own personal lives, in the
hlstorv of the of
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Certainly principle
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majority
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Mentions and responsibilities.Ecn more simply, unless wegive of ourselvesto democraticgovernment,we cannot receivein full measure. For this gov-
ernment is no more than 180million Individual Americans
IK ourselves; and to each ofhose 180 million "rulers" fallthe duties ol ruling as well a&the rewards.

Thus, as our interest In gov--
'""tin insures good govern-nie-nt

for many, our obligationto take an intelligent part ingovernment Is a serious one.
.. Wtot are some of the steps
that may be taken toward Im-
proved citizenship for the pres-
ervation of our American dem-
ocracy? As students we should
make every effort to prepare
uuiociveu ior we roie we willhave In our nation. When we
are older, we must exercise in-
telligently our franchise or
right to vote, Eachof us should
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certainly be registered voters;
we should encourage our neigh-
bors and membersof our com-
munity to register and help
them if necessarywith infor-
mation on how to register.

Once registered, we should
Inform ourselves on the Issues
at stake in an election by ex-
amination of the political part-
ies', their platforms and their
candidates. Which nn'rtv hen

. f.''
f.

m . "k.

.

acted In, the best' interest of
the. public in the past7 Which
political platforms best meet
the' present needs of the local
andor national community?
Which candidates seem best
qualified in terms of ability,
experience, past performance,
and pirsonal platform?

Finally as informed citizens,
Wa' nhnillrl vnlo In nimnm aa
well in general elections.
The good citizen votes accord-
ing to the dictates of his cons-
cience and not always accord-in-s

to his oartv affiliatf6n.
Therefore, we must examine
the principles, performanceand
platform of the individual
well as the party, and choose
the cnndldntn whncn nrtnMnlon
and conduct we approve.
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Ipatlng in American democ-
racy? Yes. Is there more that
we might do for Improved clt--

Are we then actively partlc-Izenshl- p?

Again the answer is
yes.

One of our first duties always
is simply to obey the law. And
certainly we should follow the
election of a candidate to a
responsible civic position with
citizen support,' of new cam-
paigns and projects". We should
adcept jury service when call-
ed upon. We might visit gov-
ernmental and public institu-
tions in order to continue to in-
form ourselves with current
civic Issues and problems,. And
we can, when able, serve on
public boards and participate
in community affairs. And fin-
ally, for some of us. good citi
zenship may entail candidacy
ana. election to public olfice,
for the best candidate is tho
interested and well-inform- ed

citizen.

With 180 million such inter-
ested and Informed citizens,
think how strongly we might
mold the future of this Amer-
ican democracy of ours.
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CutShoppingCostsby using

your GreenStamps- Green

Stampsdon't cost, they pay!
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CARD OF
We wish to take this

to thank our many
friends for their ami

during the ill-
ness of Mrs. Couoh,
for the many cards
and letters and flowers. A very
special thank you to the Doc-
tors and Nurses for their per-
sonal care. May God bless you

our prayer. Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Couch and

15p

VISIT AT .OF
MRS. S.

Recent visitors at the bed-
side of their and

Mrs. N. C.
who is in tho were
Mr. and Mrs, John
and Jimmy of Austin, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bostick of

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
of Abilene.

The signup under the 1962
feed grain and wheat stabiliza
tion has been ex-
tended until April 14 in 24
states Texas. The ex-
tension was by

of Orv-il- le

SI.00
1 LB.

10 01 ?

OR'MAfCffi

9

Del" WM

LB.

LB.
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THANKS
oppor-

tunity
kindness,

thoughtfulness
Emmett
beautiful

children.

BEDSIDE
McNEELY

mother grand-
mother, McWeely,

hospital,
McNeely

Long-vie- w,

McNeeley

programs

including
announced

Secretary Agriculture
Freeman.
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MEATS
I Kraft's 5 oz. glass.Pimento, Olive Pimento,Pineapple,Bacon
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Mrs. D. W. Borcn, Abilene,

will presideat the seventhan-
nual sprint: conference of Disk
18, Texas Congress of Parents
and Teachers in ' Stamford on
Tuesday, April 17.

Mrs. Bdren, district presi-
dent, and two state officers
will be present at the. confer-
ence to assistin activities. Mrs.
Angus McDonald of Austin,
state chairman of Congress
publications,will presenta skit
and address for delegatesfol-
lowing the noon luncheon. Mrs.
Marvin Armstrong, state vice-preside- nt,

will give the mdrn-in- g
address.

Prom the 13 county district,
Mrs. Boren says 250 to 300 del-
egates are expected to attend
the conference. The district
includes Cottle. Dickens, Fish-
er, Foard, Haskell, Jones,
Kent, King, Knox, Motley, Tay-
lor, Scurry and Stonewall

Phone 864-339-1

Clf JO
.Jh

sunkist

"D -ZTA ..

-
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Host council for the eenfer--

ence is the Stamford;?City
Council of, Texas OowftsM ef
Parents and Teachers with
Mrs. C. 6. Richards, president,
assistedby Mrs. Af C. Berry
ana Airs. Joe rugn. ;

Members o ura Stamford
board of educatom will enter-
tain the district board of man
agers with a dinner Monday,
April 16, at 7 p. m Board of
Managerswill meet in pre
conference session Monday at
2:30 m. at the First Baptist
Church.

Delegates will attend the
general meetingTuesdayin the
First Baptist cnurcn, registra-
tion beginning 8:30 a. m.
Coffee will be served by the
Anson and Lueders P-T- A units
before the first session begins

9:15 a. m.
After opening ceremonies re

ports o: conference commit-
tees will be given by Mrs. J.

We have traditional Eas-
ter Lilies for your church
and home.

Also hydrangeas,azeleas
and mums.

See us for your corsage
for Easter Sunday.

CITY FLORAL

Perfect
EASTER

FASHION

PAnaManni

Haskell, Texas

red.
$34.98
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Answer to the hew and cry for HOPSACKING!
Fashion'sdarling a jacketdresswith the homespun,

textureof naturalhopsacking,framed
haadsomelyin threerows of black braid. The dress,

brieIf sleeved and gently blouscdhas thesurprise
elementof on the rib cage.

The jacket is elegantlylined in taffeta. Wheat,blueprint
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I David Proctor' of fAbUene. 'wu
hiawentarfiMij Program, Mrs,
Carl. Duncan of Aspermont.l Monday, April 9, in
vice 'presidentr arid credentials, jdf Mrs. Pippin.
Mrs. .ASen Andrus of 'Anson,p "The Quiet Crusaders"
vicev president.

A panel discissionof the con-
ference', theme, "Homes Cre-
ate; CemmuliHy Strength
Through "Effective Learning,"
will fee

" owderated . by , Mrs.
Boren. Panelists.will be H. S.
Piierald Stamford superin-
tendent of schools: Roland
Kelley, mayor of Stamford:
Rev. Jack Southerland, pastor
or atamiora first Juapu
cnurcn: ana Kooert Jfncna
of Stamford.

Life membership presenta-
tions will be made during the
noon luncheon by Mrs. Robert
Counts, district chairman.

Afternoon sessions will con
sist of three workshops. Group
One will consist of a youth
panel and school principal,
Group Two will be an execu-
tive group led by Mrs. Arm-
strong, and Group Three will
be-- on P-T- A programs and
projects from the schoolman's
viewpoint.

Refreshmentswill be served
to delegates, courtesyof the
Stamford unit, following the
adjournment of the afternoon
session. A post conference disr
trict board of managersmeet-
ing will .be held Immediately
afterward.

Participating in opening cer-
emonies at the -- morning ses-
sion will be M. H. Galbreath,
character and spiritual cduca--t
i o n chairman; Fitzgerald ;

Mrs. Richards: C. Henrv of
Snyder, .international relations
chairman; Mrs. M. P. Garland
of Rotan, district vice-preside- nt.

Presentationof the color
guard will be directed by the

To CampFire Girls
and music will be presented,by
the Abilene Teachers Choral
group.

Trinity Lutheran
Women Meet for
Regular Program

The A.L.C.W. of the Trinity
LutheranChurch held its meet-
ing Thursday, April 5, at 2:00
p. m., with, many members
present.

The meeting was opened
with the singing of a hymn
followed by devotions and
Bible Study led by Mrs. Elton
uose. ine montn's topic was
"Christ Gives Light toT the
Blind." The study was taken
from the book of John, chapter
9, verses 1-- 41. Individual study
material was used which is in
the monthly A.L.CW. publica
uon me scope."

After the singing of "Beau-
tiful Saviour," Mrs. Alfon Pel-s-er

gave the "Cause of the
Month" which was on "Higher
Education."

Business meeting was then
held and roll call was answer-
ed with the' name of a "Wo-
man of the Bible."

The group Is looking forward
to a good attendance next
month for the AL.C.W. spon-
sored Mother - Daughter Ban
quet. Those memberswho have
no daughter are urged to
"aaopt" one for the banauet.

The meetingwas closed with
offering meditation rivtn hv
Mrs. Felix Klose and table
prayer-bein-g sung irt unison;

The hostesses for this April
.meeting were Mrs. Annie Kret-schm- er

and Mrs. Frank Moel-le-r.

Mrs. Alfon Peiser and Mrs.
Frank W. Moeller are serving
on Altar Guild and Visitation
this month. jf -

The women held 4iuit tMMt.
ing in the church,and all "en-
joyed the beauty6f the new
carpet which was purchasedby
toe AXi.C.W. arid Brotherhood.

The women urge everyone
to bring their used clothing to
the church between now andMay 6 to be sent overseasto
those in need.

SPECIALS
through:
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I 7.60 Prmannt "S10.00 Permanent-- .,
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PresbyterianWomen-He-ar Review
By Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey,Sr.

Jack

W4tnn of the First Presby-
terian Church of Haskell had
the privilege .of having Mr.
J. B. Pumphrey Sr: of Old
Glory,, chairman of District
VII & Central Texas Presby-'.tery- ,!

to give a review of ''The
Quiet. Crusaders' to tnem on

the .home

was
written by Henry. L. McCorkle,
now editor bf 'The Episcopalian.
formerly managing..editor, of
Presbyterian Lite. Mr. Mc
McCorkle sketches the blor
raphiesof some twenty evang-
elical Christians Kft. a 'doeen
Latin American countries.
Through dramatic Incidents' In
their lives he shows''how' they,
and others like them are bring
ing a gentle cnriBtian revolu-
tion into the life of their land':
They are helping build a sOtih- -
aer economy on a firnr educa-
tional basis: working' for'relir- -

ious and political freedom, and
aemonsiraungin ineir trans
formed lives the power of
Christ. They are the quiet .cru
saders who are making their
faith, a creative force in Latin
America.

"We need to teach more "a
bout the Risen Christ, about

Bridal Shower"is
Compliment to
Mrs. Sonnamaker

Mrs." Jackie Virgil Sonna-
maker, the former Donna
Cheryll Brown, was honored
with a bridal shower Sunday,
April 8, in the Community
room of the First National
Bank.

Guests weregreetedby Mrs.
Sonnamaker, Mrs. Max Brown,
mother of the bride, Karen
Brown, sister of the bride, Mrs.
Virgil Sonnamaker, mother of
the bridegroom, Mrs. Billy
Middlebrook, the bridegroom's
sister, Elaine Middleton, and
Jan Matthews.

Merilan Crawford showed
gifts and LaVern Jones regist-
eredguests. Refreshments were
served by Mmes Von Marr and
Wendell Jones.

The bride's colors of gold
and white were carried out in
table decorations and floral ar-
rangements.

Hostesseswere Mmes. Mack
Matthews, Alton Middleton,
Von Marr, Wendell Jones,Jay
Marr, Wallace Stark, Marlene
and SandraLetz, Jimmy Craw-
ford, Marvin Letz, Leon Bur-so-n,

Eva Speer, LaVern Jones,
Leon Pearsy,Jo Iva Long and
Edd Smart.

T. E. L. Classof ,

First Baptist
Meets Tuesday ,,.'

The T.E.L. Class of the .First
Baptist Church met in Die An-
nex for a social and business
meeting Tuesday, April 3, at
3 p.m. with Mrs. Joe Maples
presiding.

A song, "Blessed Assurance"
was sung by the group. Rev.
Ray Nobles brought the devo-
tional from the 1st chapter of
Timothy and the 2nd chapter
of Revelations, 8th verse. He
told the class they had been a
faithful group and to everyone
the best place to plant and cul-
tivate faith is in the Christian
homes. Mrs. S. G. Perrin gave
the secretary's report. Group
captains Mrs. Toliver, Mrs.
Bassing and Mrs. Perrin gave
their reports. Mrs. R. Y. Mob-le- y

gave the treasurer'sreport.
Prayer was given by Miss
Crowley.

Mrs. Thomas had charge of
the social hour and gave--th- e

story of the Legend of the
Lily. She told how an angel's
visit revealed the plant chosen
as a token of God's love and
how the lily came to be an
Easter flower. Mrs. R. Y. Mob-le- y

gave a Bible Quiz: and an
ftter hymn was read; in clos

ing. . a
;I,trs. C. A, Wtetchanv'A grpup

served refreshments to the
following members: Mmes.
Joe Maples, R. Y. Mobley, J.
L. Toliver, Salllc Bassing, A. J.
Sego, J. T. Ellis C. A. Thomas,
Julia Perrin, Miss Florence
Crowley and a visitor Rov.
Ray Nobles.
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LIP STICK, re. tl.25... Sl.oo pluatax
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Monday thru Saturday 7:30
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CHRMfP BEAUTY SALON
THREE OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

: CbriaUi Grimm, OwnarOpefate

WtfM. HAfJUXL, TEXAS

the Church Triumphant,"so
says Rev. Jorgelina Loyada,

brilliant person, a de-

termined
who is a

educator and a
world traveled ecumenclal lea-

den 'who has the distinction of

being the first woman ever to
Breach in an Argentina prison,
ake says, "We need to have
this senseof joy and victory a,
out our work in Latin Amcr- -i

wo nrn ready for it, ana
Lao are the millions we are here

to serve."
Mrs. Pumphrey ended her

ejuelatlons from the book by
asking each of us to ask our-

selves this question: "Are we
ready to serve and help the
Latiri American countries?"

This World Mission Study
season was extremely well
carried out with itit Latin
Airierican theme In the table
decorationsand the buffet lun-

cheon served to two guests,
Mrs. Pumphrey.and4Mrs.R.K.
Denson Jr., of RulC(and to the
Haskell members: JMmes. John
L. Tubbs, F. E. Fricrson, Sam
P. Herren, Howard Perry, John
Wt Pace, Sam T. Chapman,
Theron Cahill, Jean McJVUllen,
Jimmy Browning, J. T. Hester,
Douglas Finch, Ira Hester, B.
C."Chapman, Carrie Williams,
Ed Hester and Jack Pippin.

MagazineClub to
Sponsor Student
At Girls State

i
' The Magazine Club will con-
tinue' to support the American
Legion Auxiliary's project of
sending Haskell students to
BluebonnetGirls' State in Aus-
tin. At its meeting Friday,
April 6, members voted to pay
$25,00 towards the expensesof
a student representative yet to
be named.

Mr. C. J. Robinson, club
president, announced that the
Magazine Club had won First
place for its Art report at the
recent Mesquite District con
vention. The entire club pro
gram for the year has been on!
art.

Mrs. Robinson also remind
ed that the next club meeting,
April 27, is the semi-annu- al

business meeting when club
officers and committee reports
are due.

Mrs. Wallace Cox Sr., was
leader for the program on Pan
American Art. other speakers
were Mrs. Scott Greene and
Mrs. R. C. Couch.

Hostessesfor the day were
Mrs. C. L. Lewis and Mrs. Hill
Oates.

Katherine Howell
Circle Has Royal
Service Program

The Katherine Howell Circle
of the East Side Baptist Church
met Monday. April 9 in the an-

nex of the church for a regular
.MissionariesRoyal Service pro
gram,

Mrs. Thurman Rhoads call-

ed the meeting, to order, and
the opening song, "Send the
Light" was led by Mrs. Jlmmie
Campbell, accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. W. P. Curtis.
Mrs. Lillian Banks read the
Calendar of .Prayer. Mrs. ,W.

W. Quattlebaum gave the open-
ing prayer and a prayer for our
missionaries. After a short
business discussion the pro-
gram was directed by Mrs.
John McGulre, on the theme,
"Missionaries Are Needed'
Mrs. Lee Brown led the song,
"The King's Business," with
'an .interesting, program follow-
ing.

Others present were Mmes.
Floyd Mercer, T. B. Mercer,
Jack Daniels, L. D. Regepn,
Norman Bevel, and one visitor,

S05 N. Ave.
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Little Trees Refers. Mrs. Lee
Brown gave we ewetHf prayer.

Next meeting will be Mon-da-y;

April M, a MSesfcm .Study
with Mrs. Gene.' GraM ft
charge of the program.

Linda and
Don Newhbufce!to
WedJune1 v

Mr. and Mrir Clyde' Walker
of Knok' CHy atiftbfctice the

a i d 'approaching
marriagir their dfater,
Linda;"-- to" Dei NewMevtfe, sen
of K; New--

The 'bride-tM- Ct Iea 157
graduateJ of W e 1 n e r t High
School ana lsempwyea at the
Commercial Standard Insur-
anceCompany 'i AbOenerNew--
house is a graduate of Roby
High School. Beth are students
at Abilene Chrtetla College.

Wedding vowa will W ex
changed JUne 1.

Want Ads help yeu buy, sell,
or trade anything.

OPEN HOUSE
NOW until EASTER

SHOWING

Easter Flowers
HYDRANGEAS

AZALEAS

MUMS

Haskell Grown by---

CONNERNURSERt
and FLORAL Company
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fcbell,- - MelaniV, fflolsa and
Donald Uvengood, thelrjch-t- e

Mrs. Bay Overton an the
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The community Jvo glad
to have .rare. . 7V
Brlcker from Fort Worth as a
new citizen. She haa.moved
back to live with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Perry.
Thelma was 'reared ,here, but
has worked In Fort Worth for
several years. She plana to
work in Haskell.

Mrs. J. M. MIcWer haa re-

turned to her .Horn alter
visiting her children, and two
of her slaters, Mr. Thad'Marr
tlndale from .Grand PrairkT ana
m H. M. Wrirht from Asper--

nntA have moved here to
.v..tA thpir home with, her.
mm. Martindale had her
daughter Ruth from Grand
Prairie here to visit her last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N, Gillespie
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MartSC. Daniels, medical.
2; VCrramif awrglcal.

' 22?-- Grat, surgical.

Mrs. Ray Trevlna, surgical.

, SfjLg: Sw, medical!
Monroe,, surgical.

Mrs. u. J. Jeter, medical.

have returned home from a
week's vtait In El Pasowith
tneir'twe sensDoyle and J. D.
and their families.

? 8thJ & entertained
the 7th gradewith a hayride on
Saturday night. They left from
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray.j "mo arounauntil itbegan'to rain. They returnedto the Perry's for refreshmenta.
Everybody got wringing wet on
the ride, and had a wonderful
time. Some of them came to
the volley ball tournamentand
they were drenched, but giggl-
ing and happy. Enjoying the
Sarty were Glen Baumbach,

Schmidt, Danny Ivy,
Nancy Jones. Dodlo Enrioa
Danny Isbell, Sandy Tate, Joy
seiiairom, oueryi Moore, Lar-ry Walton, Curtis B. Blttner,Jerry Scheels. Dannv Mcdforrt
Nelda Morrison Janay Morri- -
Bun, auim ana iucKy ferry.

W. D. Mickler took his mo
uier. Mm. .t r TWioVinr. nn
his aunt, Mrs. H. N. Wright, to
ADuene aaturaav to see the
doctor.

o G. Houston was a recent
patient m the Stamford Memo
rlal Hospital suffering from
food poisoning.
. Mr; and Mrs. Tommy Riley
and Billy of Abilene were
guestsof her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. doc Raugnton.

Tuesday night .the Future
Farmers of America 'entertain-
ed their parentswith a Parent-So-n

banquet' at the school
lunchroom. The Paint Creek
chapter"opened in regular form
with President Jeff Smith pre-
siding, and Vice - President
Billy Patterson,Secretary Ed
win Livengood, Treasurer Ed
die Dawson McKeever and Re
porter Jerry Hughes taking
part. Music for the ,banquetwas
furnished by a guitar, piano
and drum combo of Haskell and
Paint Creek boys. The meal
was prepared by Mrs. Willie

f Lee Mcdfprd and served by
the 7th ana utn grade gins.
Freshmen girls assisted Mrs
Medford in the kitchen. Speak--
er for the banquet was Tom
Barfield of Haskell, and Mrs
Barfield was an honored guest.
Supervisor Willie Medford pre-

sentedthe year's awardsat the
close of i the banquet. Pins were
awarded each officer of the

I chapter, and twoboys won all
tn 'year's awaros. jerry
Hughes "won the Mechanic's

and theLdvestockaward,
and Jeff Smith-wo- n the Public
Speaking award, the star far-

mer award and the DeKalb
'It was a very nice ban-

quet and the boys and Mr.
Medford are to be commended
for their work.
' Monday --night the Future
Homemakers,of America chap-

ter of Paint Creek entertained
the Future Farmqrs of America
chapter members, with a hay-ri- de

and a welner roast. Ira
Coleman furnished the trailer
and Martindale Coleman drove
the pick-up- " and Paul Fischer
furnished the nay. iney roue
all around the community and
then' to the lake for supper.
Attending were Carolyn Liven-goo-d,

Paulette Fischer, Doro-

thy Coleman, WandaMcdford.
Mrs. Leo McKeever?and Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin Ccb visited
Mr. and Mrs. R. E.Mday and
ni.iun nf Waxahachie and
Mr. and Mis. Bill Chandler of

Cayugalast weck.
MrT and Mrs. Ben Isbell had

as their guests sunaayius er,

Mr., and. Mrs. Henry Ia--
w.ii v ThwwkmnrtflD. and MB

skter, Mrs. Ethel Callahan and
two of her friends, a Mrs. An-

derson, and I didn't hear the
other nameM an aiu"1"";

The committee to collect for
.the-- Cancer Drive at Fnt
Creek arc Mrs. Ray,"
Mrs. Irvin Overton
AXen Overton. Trere will be a
film shown April to caJ. i
far anyone interested
Ihfrir ft will be shown at the
emmunlfy room at the bank,

ilr. and Mrs. Brooks Early
andPaulvisited Mr. and Mrs.
DFattyandJoandnes--

nd Mrs. y "" z"
visited Mrs. . w. w

Haskell Hospital. f
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THE HASktlX rwit MEM P. ti,
fc J?c?r 0,Pson' medical.

Maton, medical.
SagVe,rtondk,na' mt'd,C

Old ftogS' BWeicAh

MSday--
'8

Castro' mdIca1'

LaaSS,"- -

Wichita Falls--.

KFCity!dd,e(0n' 'mid1- -

Johnny McCown, medical.
Welner-t-

Mrs. Mamie Furrh, medical.
Mrs. Eddie Swaner, medical.

Rochester
Mrs. Joe Fletcher, medical.
Mrs. Oscar Short, medical.

O'Brien:
Mrs. E. W. Underwood: surg.

Snyder l

Mrs. Walter Townseftd, nied- -

DISMIS6ED
Haskell ,

Mrs. Ellxa May Jahcy.'filily
Dale Baccus,Ottrs. Jimmy. Tur-
ner, Mrs. O. 0. Akins, Mrs. C.
A. Merchant, Mrs. N. C. Mc-Nee- ly,

Clara Bertha Webb,
Brenda Hill, David Ray Hill,
Sharra Moore, John Watson Jr.,
Mrs. Blanche Yancey, .R, T.
Landess,Mrs. S. G. Cobb, in-e- ll

Hanson, H. G. Scott, Mrff.
Opal Isbell.
Rochester1

Mrs. E. C. Hearn, Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Love.
Welnert

B. Q. Furrh.
Knox City-Dor- othy

Alexander.

Alexander.
- -

East Side GA'T
Attend Weinert .
Council Meet

The East Side Junior GA'.s
went to Weinert Sunday for a
Council meeting. The topic was
"His Way Mine." Girls at-

tending from the East Side
Church were Debbie Brown, Jo
Ann Holmes, Yvonne LeFevre,
Katie Campbell, Mary Brown,
and their sponsor,Mrs. Jimmic
Dardcn. There were 109 girls
and teachers in attendance. "

On Monday the GA's. had
their regular meeting. Jo Ann
Holmes called the meeting to
order, and Mary Brown, repor-
ter, gave a short talk on her
scrapjbook. Then, members had
the last chapter of Bayou Boy.

Games were played and re-

freshments were served by
Mrs. Rhoads. Those present
were Jo Ann Holmes, Carolyn
Rhoads, Karen Bartley, Becky
Huggins, Yvonne LeFevre, Ka-
tie Campbell, Mary Brown and
Mrs. Jimmic Darden.

Elementary P-T-A

Elects New
Officers

The Haskell Elementary
P a r e n Association
met April 4 in the cafetorium
for the regular monthly meet--

The meeting was called to
order by the president, Mrs.
Glen Sammons. Opening pray-
er was given by Ira Hester.
During the brief businessmeet-

ing the following officers were
elected to serve in 1962-6-3:

Mrs, Harold Herrington,
president; Mrs. R. A. Middle-to- n,

vice president; Mrs. T. R.
Foster; secretary; Mrs.- - Wayne
Wainscott, treasurer;' Mrs.
George Fouts, historian; and
Mrs. Gleiv 'Sammons, parlia-
mentarian.

Mrs. D. V. Hlebert.was pro-

gram diictor for the after-noon.rne-me

of the j program
wat '""Effective Learning for
the AerospaceAge." Mrs. Hie
k if wiiiod our "Young
fiaalent o Space" Tommy Hes--

..i(.r In. Haskell High
sen of Mr? and Mrs.RZ. Tommy discussed

the Aeronautical Sciencesand
old of the National

Science Training School, spon-

sored by the National Science
Foundation that he attended
last summer.

Refreshments were served
by Fifth Grade Mothers.

Room count was won by Mrs.

Rachel Stubblefleld's First
Grade.

NOTICE: .
Notice is hereby, given

that J. N. O. inc., it m--- Im

application to the
Control

SodfoTaPackageStore
be located 200

frTrtk of the Jones--
.. i ii r..u Line on
tlMKeu v-- 7r u D..J. .4 miMm, nr r-n- ri ivtw" "T" " i: J.
iSeUo?pikio'.T
Store, J. N. O.ur.w. President;
Polly MCra Vic. Pr.

UTrW1p

PEACE
CORPS

BOWLING
RESULTS

EARLY BIRD LEAGUE
Team wLyles Jewelry io"M System o
Oates Drug ;;; 8
Munday . . 6
Haskell Whse. ,. . B
Harry's Humble .... s
Guest'oReady
Lytle'a ,....Zf...l
Guest'sH,gb.Game'TeSW

e
Munday .,.'.,.,.,.,. itsHaskell Warehouse ...1 425

HUraTeam, 8eriea"
Guest's Ready to Wear....1349
Munday 1216
Haskell Warehouse .. 1209

Mgh Game, Individual
SSS'a'0"1 185
hnil Sfle 185

Thomas 174

a. in& Sries Individual"
Steele ...527Donna Thomas ',", siOphelia Medford !!.'.481

DOUBLE TROUBLE LEAGUE

M System 162 7D
Haskell Pharmacy ..135 97
City Floral 131 101
Frazler's Appl 122 no
Hassen'sDept. Store 121 illKennedy Lbr. Co. ... 90 136
Muesis neaay to Wear 92 140
Service Cleaners .... 69 163

High Series
Robert Dumas S46
Herman Josselet 'son

ST.-- V. Burson . . . , 513
Higfc Game

Robert Dumas . . . 220
Jack Medford 202
Herman Josselet !!!213

High Series, Women
Stella Steele ,".."..493
Ardella Ivy 484
Bud Cook 477

itign Game, Women
Ardella Ivy 201
Louise Josselet 192
Pansy Harris 178

High Team
Haskell Pharmacy 1902
M System irso
Guest's 1833

FRIENDLY CITY LEAGUE
Team w L
Gholson Grocery ....150 74
Fire Dept 118 106
M System, Munday ..110 114
Mobil Oil 108 116
Tollver Chev 98 124
Barileld-Turn- er E6 140

High Team Series
Gholson Grocery 2458
Fire Dept 2382
Tollver Chev 2203

High Individual Series
Tom Watson 524
Jack Medford 502
Henry Harris 501

High Team Game
Fire?Dept ...i 8fl?
GhoHon Grocery ,-

- 862
iMobll Oil ..,; 823

Jligh Individual Game
Tom Watson' , . . .213
E. J. Stewart J: 209
Jack Medford 201

CRTEFTAIN LEAGUE
a

Team W L
Blard Oeaners 69 46'
Haskell Lanes ,.66 50
M System 60 55
Northern Star ..... .53 63
Braielton Lumber ..52 63
Bradberry's . . 46 69

, High Team Game
Biad Gleaners 646
Northern 'Star 642
M System 607

.Mea's High Ind. Game
Bill Steele 206
Gana Campbell 191
SamGrindstaff 188

WsMea'a Bflfh lad. Gacae
Joaft! Dulaney 178
Mary'Abbott .169
Stella Steele' ...."...168

i
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ON ENEMV MAOWiE GUNS HEAR
NURN0ER6 IN WW THE

NATtON'6 AWARD FOR
VALOR -- THe MBOAL OF HON0R-VW- S

AWARDED TO
LT. FRANCIS X.URKE.. AN
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PROM NEWiR6Cy

6UCMUUA MMRIARE.1
KHINO-THE-UNE- S ACTION 16

UNITS. IWfmBSGET
TRAJNIN Aft mUTROOFCRfi

ANORANeSHS

in
Haskell Junior High School

dominated the junior division
in the 6-- District Track
Meet at Abilene, accumulating
a total of 143 45 points to take
first place. Hamlin followed
with 134 points, Stamford
122, Anson 91, and Spur
85 points.

Results in all events:
440 Yard Relay: 1. Haskell

(Hester, Ivy, Conner, Josselet);
2. Stamford; 3. Anson; 4. Spur;
5. Hamlin. Time 49.1.

660 Yard. Run: 1. Whitmlre,
Spur; 2. Taylor, Stamford; 3.
Brown, Hamlin; 4. Mabel, Spur;
5. Suitt, Spur; 6. Jones,Stam-
ford. Time 1:38.5.

120 Yard Low Hurdles: 1.
Watson, Haskell; 2. Smart,
Haskell; 3. Karr, Spur; 4.
Conner, Haskell; 5. Jenkins,
Stamford; 6. Anders, Stamford.
Time 15.0.

50 Yard Dash: 1. Warner,
Hamlin; Cumble, Hamlin; 3.
Ball, I Spur; 4. Wall, Anson; 5.
Cdok,1 Stamford; 6. Nally, Spur.
Time 6.2..

75 Yard Dash: 1. Josselet,
Haskell; 2. Kitchen, Hamlin;
3. Warner, Hamlin; 4. Ortiz,
Haskell; 5. Cole, Stamford; 6.
Cook) Stamford. Time 8.2.

100 Yard Dash: 1. Josselet,
Haskell; 2. Kainer, Stamford;

TRI-CIT- Y LEAGUE

Team W L
Welnert 75 45
Rochester 66 54
Bill Wilson ........ 62 57
M System 63
W. T. U 50 70
Rule 50, 70

High Series
E. Fihdley ."...: 531
E. Hubs 629
A. Sanders ,....6231

High Game
R. Amonett, -

Carlton Pierce (tie) .... ,195
Buck Bland Hi
Bob Stovall 189

1

49CbbibbS !mM
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Junior High School Athletes
Take First Place 6AA Meet

2.
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EXCHANGE
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3. Ivy, Haskell;. 4. Kitchens.
Hamlin; 5. Rasco. Stamford;
6. Cook, Stamford. Time 10.8.

330 Yard Dash: 1. Box, Stam-
ford; 2. Loworn, Stamford; 3.
Hunt, Anson; 4. Overman,
Hamlin; 5. Oden, Anson; 6.
Ferguson, Hamlin. Time 42.0.

140 Yard Low Hurdles: 1.
Watson, Haskell; 2. Compton,
Hamlin; 3. Smart, Haskell; 4.
Morgan, Anson; 5. Jenkins,
Stamford; 0. Karr, Spur. Time
17.6.

220 Yard Dash: 1. Pierce,
Hamlin; 2. Kainer, Stamford:
3. Karr, Spur; 4. Rasco, Stam--
rora; c Anders, Anson; 6.
Stanley, Spur. Time 24.3.

1320 Yard Run: 1. Whitmlre,
Spur: 2. Morton. Stamford: 3.
Powell, Spur; 4. Gomez, Stam--
lora; b. Oden, Anson; 6. Mc
Caleb, Anson. Time-- 3350.9.

1320 Yard Relay: Hamlin
iQiuvcrs, WHnHqgi uveruicuv
Pierce); 2. HaskellS.-- Stam,--
ioru; . juison; o. spur, nme:
2:48.7.

Chinning: 1. Anders, Anson,
50; 2. Phillips, Stamford, 36;
3 and 4 (tie) Newman, Anson,
and Sherman, Haskell 33; 5.
Cumbia Hamlin, 32; 6. Lollar,
Anson, 31.

Shot Put: 1. Finley, Anson,
42-- 9; 2. Allen, Hamlin, 41--2;

3. Ivy, Haskell, 40-1-1; 4. Cobb,
Stamford,. 40--5; 5. Acosta,
Stamford, 40--3; 6. McArthur,
Spurt 39-2-.-. - -- ...,.

Broad Jump: 1. Karr, Spur,

(xffl) INDISPENSABLE

VS6A DRESSIER
Scm EVER

$13.95 jr

i' aCw

- ZS
aVararaBB

Tk
maaaat we sbu whfce

PAGE SEVEN

16-y- 4; 2. Pierce,Hamlki, if-t;- ,4

3 and 4. Shivers, HamHaliri'3
and Ball, Spur, lfl-- 7 CtleTT fr.'lt
Hester, Haskell,' le-af- t;' r.
Oden, Anson, 16-- 5. ''

Discus! 1. Pierce, Hamlin, .

130--9; 2. Finley, Anson, 1M-- S; --

3. Thomas, Spur, 123--8; 4;
Cobb, Stamford, 120--4; C. Hunt,
Anson, 118--0; 6. Ivy, Haskell,
113--6.

Pole Vault: 1. Josselet,Has-- ;
kell, 9-- 2; 2. Compton, Hamlin j

3. Anders; 4, 0 and 6 (tie) Boyd
of Anson,. Jones of Stamford,. !

Overmanand Cujnbie, Hamlin. "

High Jump: 1. Stivers, Ham
lln, 6-- 5; 2. Conner, Haskell; 2.
McCaleb, Anson; 4, 5 and 0
tlal AlvanlAi nf Ami. fViKK

and Jonesof Stamford, B. Wat-
son

S
and J. Watson,fHaskell. .

News, Advertising
Copy Deadlines

In order to malatain a
regular publishing and mat-
ing schedule each week, The
Free Press requestscooper--atlo- a

of advertisers aad.
news coBtribuiors in observ-
ing the foUowiag deadliaea:

All advertising copy must
be turned la not later thaa
5 p.m. Monday.

All news articles most be
received In the newspaper
office not later than boob oa
Tuesday to insure publica-
tion in Thursday'sedMfoa.

Use Free Press Want Ads.

Oae 9t West Tesas Beat I

THEATRE
On Hiway 277

STAMFORD
FRI. - SAT. 18--14

2 FEATURES
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WitfON CAT
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Plus This 2nd Hit

JOHN WAYNE

"THE QUIET MAN"

i DAYS STARTS SUN., 15TH

1
DANA,
ELEANOR PARKER

EDDIE ALBERT
CVlaWlniri I fftf

WED. ONLY APRIL 18

All Spanish Show
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j
for-- - t I
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M-S-

TUNA flatcan

Monte

GreenBeans
NEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI-T DRINK

CORN 6 SPINACH

FEAR HALVES No. can IITirr '.

(iftMN BKAJNS Whole, INo.Wcan JUICE 46oz.can for

CORN Family style, No. 303 can ...... for $1.00

rUTATUIft lNo.can U.UOGRJTSHRnPTNEAPm,!?. ..
LIMA BEANS Early Garden, 303'can 4 far $L'Q()

PICKLES Sour Dill, 3 $1.00

CffFFET
COFFEE
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

Folger's

Folger's SI
59

5c
CARROTS lb. ceUq bag 9c
GREEN ONIONS Minch

LEMONS .:': 619c
MACARONI

j, .

TOWELS 2a
ZEE NAPKINS

RESEUVE

TO

LIMIT

Del

No. 303 can

1

1

-'- MS"

i for 29'
KLEENEX

2 for 1

- (.- -

1

ri

tj

HUIUDAV
HAJKILL FME HASKELL, TEXAS

I MM

Monte Del 3()3

j

H I 1AI 111 .vu.. f 1 J IV I A lllJWr-- : - J--C1 IVIUIILU Ut - 1NU. QVO Celll

for

AA

oz.

OR

No. 303
J

for

for

4 M . 1 Ufl

l

5c

SKINNER'S

QUANTITIEli

' M. M.L M--Jl. . m m i . iv vs, vuii t t va yi

. . . 4 '.. . . ...
b 2 . 1 for $1

. .

or oz

.

"!- -
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-- lb. can

can

Wjrt

i

:h

U

-

-- ,

v rji f S (T

P
2 35

FROZEN SIMPLE SIMON FRUIT

ROLLS

00!
peaches

$l.UUipilvri?APPI

H.UUTOMATO

Mean's

'

& Jtr'f Stt, 0 i

MtLLUKI

1

'

Del

can

YELLOW HALVJES SLICED

WASHINGTON

can

trl

No.

No.

LIBBY'S FROZEN

; -- . -- m. mm- f -

'SLICED . . .ft".
tomato 8 oz. .:. . .

6 OZ. CAN WHOLESUN FROZEN ORANGE

ORANGE JUICE

PIES

mm
raS?H7:5,r-Vi!GAU,- 0I

ASPARAGUS

3
24 Count
Frozen

PINEAPPIJE&liFRUIT

" A

for

I

c
I
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Monte

46

Del Monte
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3

5

can

22
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eac
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mmf
5

CHEESE
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r
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.ra.

4
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League Results

ule studtnts wc.lv- -

' Susie Dowdy ana H.
first. Mike Car-Je-ll

andWchlyn Barnard, mc
ond. .. . ,,.w -

Prose Reading iurw;; uytm

t wU will

to In Lubbock on April

Meet in Abi-le- ne

Saturday Rule captured
Place with 185 potato.

Rule Placed first in eight
the winners going-- w
to Regional April 13.

First Place wuhiwj ..rwerv. 100 yard dash.
with a 10.4 mark.

Lowrey, Jimmx Norman,
...ill. TJIfrtrlno and Mlk BftiloV

I won the mile relay in 3:37.4.

fRUETT LATIMER

AVOID TRAGEDY .

to .iivccr isuk
HOME SAFE

FROM FIRES

Check every room, as well
u L as the basement, roof, and
U i garage for inflammables,

tttltJncr 4rnoHanr1 than5Syour house was reduced to asnesto--
you afford to rebuild it! See us about our

iiwrance

Your Future Go Up In

IsinranrA Yi Thai Rest Pluv
(SCOTCH) G0GG1NS

W

86J-33- 01 Off. Home
SouthSide

We Handle Real Estate

lirililili "TMsBsTllffiT ImKKil lilr tpi iiiiii . Hit

tali THEHASKEU.FKEEHtru..,,

AfeaJs from Rule
DUNNAM

lS
Debate:
Thompson,

'!&
Regional

l3Atnthc4Track

ffik

i

Via Iuuu "
I if

I

I Smoke!

W.l.

i PHONE
8i4-284- S

Square

ft

bob Clark, Rlggins, Bailey
and Lowrey took first In the 440

Bailey received first In the440 yard dash In 53.2; Benny
Mueller with a time of 15.8 In
the high hurdles; and Norman
in the 230 yard dash.

,,ey. mad a 20--
8 mark

In broad jump.
Jackie Wlortnn wr.n ,

lit lhe shotDut wltli n ihrm- " "

JNorman and Simmoria (of
vuuiicBier; uea tor iirst in the

nign jump.
Second place winners were:

Mine Bailey, pole vault; Bob
Clark, 100 yard dash; Hollls
Rigglna, 220 yard dash; RIggins,
uiunu juiiiij, mine cauey. dlscua.

Third place winners: Jimmy
iiuwuttn, iuu yara aasn; JeffLewis, 880 yard run; Bennle
Mueller, 180 low hurdles; Jer--
& f4arry. 8hot pui; Riggins
(tie) high jump.

Trustee Election RmuIi.
R. K. Denson Jr., filling by

ayiJVMuwiicni an unexpired term,
received 97 votes; and Joe B.
Cloud, running for
received 85 votes, to retain
their places as trusteesfor the
Rule IndependentSchool Dist-
rict. Others on the ticket were
Richard Mathls Jr. with m
votea; and Melvln Fannin with
SO votes. A total of 146 votes
were cast.

The other trusteesare: A. D.
May, J. C. Lewis, R. E.

W. S. Cole and L. W.j ones jr.
H. E. Bland, Prec. 4 Trustee,

won with 142 votes. Ira Hester,
Trustee-at-Larg-e, received 114
votes. Neither had an

City Election Results
A. E. Ball was elected Mayor

of Rule in the election of
Tuesday,April 3, defeatingthe
Incumbent, E. O. Meier, 95 to
52.

r Incumbent Aldermen R. E.
McCandless and R. L. Bailey
won McCandless
with 141 votes and Bailey with
132. Write-in- s were Audle Ver-n- er

with 25 votes and Malcom
Hertennbergerwith 23.

Talent Show
The Rule Senior Class Is

sponsoring a Talent Show on
Monday night, April 16, at 7:30
in the school auditorium.

Prizes of $3 and $2 will be
given First ana second place
place winners from grade
school and junior high entries.

Hign scnooi ana outsider en-

tries will have first and second
prizesof $5 and $3 for two types
r4 .nln'of vnin1 nnrl instru
mental groups. Entries must be
in by 9 a. m. Monday morning.

Admission will be 35cfor
studentsand 60c for adults.

Rule GardenC2ub Meets
Thf Rule Garden Club met

Wednesday, April 4, ai 3 p. in.
In tho Thl1ari1nhnn filth

I House with the president, Mrs.
Merscnei Hines, presiuing ior

IRT NOW!!!
fkt You CanDo for "Clean-U-p Week?

Y-WI-
DE CAMPAIGN

outbasements,attics,garages,etc.,of things
Wit be a fire hazard.

'"

Wtt yards or lots of all rubbish.
shrubbery, hedges, etc. Repair and paint

I
off any vacantlots or spaceyou aregoing to
gardens.Plant a borderof flowers next to

ttne6s section, keep windowi and sidewalks
N entrancesfret from uniifhtly rubbish.

brw garbageor refill of anvkind in back

f vacant lots.
'

"I , ;
I

nd trashshouldbt put in piles, for
up an Placed in ccMibl location

E HELP CLEAN UP YOUR CITY!

lh h...l I """

S&ie& About Soil Additives
h ,.anude Norman called

& Stamford, a National
6. inaae several hMiitifni

She also Judged 8U,ch
made by continue, to onmembers. .the market. Jim niAfi- -

Mrs ayde Grlce gave
Port
Club meeting at Olney.

sr "..2; " unce, u. o.
S F Norman- -

following mamVian. ......
present: Mmes. Herschel Knes.

G-- UvfiB W.p r
ft: Lynn Mar-tin Rlnn Olen Caroth--'ers JamesA. Lisle Sr., A. R.

ihc Buest PaHer,
K Bosse of Stamford.The club voted to go toChandler Gardens at Weather-for- don Tuesday, April 10.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Dowdy
?.i Sa" A"tonio have been vls--
ol. Bon and family, theR. C. Dowdy's.
,HJl!r'. ?? Mrs' sPecdy Smith

friends in Snyder Sun--

Mrs. Charlie Price andchildren vleitari t- - ri.Pruitt In Abilene Saturday.
mi. nay ureemanof Clifton

visited his mother, Mrs. B. B.
Freeman and Jameslast week-
end. Thev Visitor? XTr n,l r- -
Rodger Freeman in Ralls Sat-
urday until Wednesday.

"". &. v. morgan and Mrs.Parnsh Keller returned home
Thursday from Fort Worth
where they have been visiting.

Mrs. H. D. Hnmlltnn hoc .
turned from visiting her mo-
ther, Mrs. Charlie Brown.

The infant baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd White of Littlefield
passed away April 1. The

Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. White of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Holcomb
of Monahans visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hol-
comb Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jenkins
and Frank o Hamlin visited
her mother, Mrs. M. E. Hines
of Rule.

Ann of Lubbock spent
the weekend with, her mother,
Mrs. Mary Sue Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White-
side of Weatherford spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Carnesand
children visited relatives in
Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hines
and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Hines and children
in Munday Saturday.

Miss Sharron Carnes spent
the weekend in Abilene.

Mrs. Charles O'Pry bf Lub--
hnnk snpnt th weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
xarDorougn and Mr. and mrs.
Odus O'Pry.

Mrs. Bill Ballenger and
daughter of Council Bluffs, Io-

wa, are visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilcox
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Ford and family attended
n family reunion near Graham
Sunday.

jur. and jars, nowaru &.
Gary of the Valley Baptist

'f

BpfY R....: A , REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

E,S,X,?. .."ASKELL NATIONAL BAHKn- - F. W. MARTIN

County Agent

Jxpcctcd ln a rapidlyjnri.i..
arrangements. f,rduct8 condl-arrangeme-

club'oners appear

a re.curHnrOS,0ilr3em.,8t' A:

jsssl

N5rnn''

RobMurner

MrcWd

grandparents,

Henry

Charles

WUU1AA.K, states some mnv
a,rnriJ"L'!."areof

lentlrely worthless. Such ma!
lenais are sometimes greatly
over-price- d. Benefits to be de-
rived from their use may bestated in vague or misleading
terms and statements may be
posed on mere opinion or pure
fancy.

Valentino fnwVm.. .n. u
always hazardous to purchase

"luienai xnat Dears no guar-
antee OS to lie fnrmnlnMnn T..
not Statin?whnt in in 4h '...
uct the seller is in no way 11- a-

:, unu exisung laws such as
tilOSe PYlvnrnlnrr a4liln.. v......
no jurisdiction over the manu-
facturer or seller.

The Drimarv nnll nnnrlMnn
er for this areais organic mat-
ter and if VDllr cnll pnntnlna n
modest one per cent organic
mailer mis is equal to 20,000
Vis. per surface six inches. We
have no known bacteria defic-
iency, and it is estimated that
there are 400 to 500 lbs., of
live bacteria in an acre fur-
row slice of soil. The popula-
tion rises and falls depending
on the amount of residue re-
turned, moisture, and temper-
ature.

Contrary to some claims
made for conditioners there is
no known nractlenl nrncorliirn
for changing soil texture since
texture refers to the sizeof the
individual soil parljidles.
Structure of clay soils can be
improved Dy tne addition 01
certain materials but the cost

SPEND WEEKEND
IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stewart
spent the weekend in Dallas,
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Byrd. Former man-
ager of Brazelton Lumber Co.
here, Mr. Byrd now operates a
home bulldlnc concern ln the
Dallas area.

Want Ads helD vou buv. sell.
or trade anything.

Academy, spent Sunday with
the R. C. Dowdy family He
filled the mil nit at the morning
service.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Arnett
Sr., are visiting their children
in ort wortn, New Mexico ana
Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis
spent Friday and Saturday
visiting their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lewis In
Floydada.

Recreation Night
The County Demonstration

Clubs of Haskell County will
sponsor a recreation night in
the Rule Cafeteria Friday
night, April 13. Games of all
kinds will be played. Refresh-
ments will be served. Cake3
and pies will ,be for sale. Ad-

mission is 25c per person.

FARMING
NEEDS

New IHC Farm Tractorsand Equipment.
Genuine IHC liiter and breaking plow shares

and, sweepsand chisels.
New IHC 4-ro-w rearmount cultivator. 2 and 3

point hitches.
New Seruis Stalk Shredders. ,

New Krause tandems, one way and 3 -- point
chisel.

New rotary hoes,4 row slides and 5 row stalk
cutters.

New 14' busterbottoms.

New Tractor comfort covers.
f

New Delco batteriesand Goodyeartires.

New PlymouthandValiant Cars.

USED
3 3 HP AC Power Units.

2 IMS M Farsmalls with 4-ro-w ewpmesit
M

1 if 0Uc K20 Krause oe-wa-y. - ,':

1 IS Due K3 Krauseose-w-y.
r

lli Die, K2 Krause eae-wa-y.

110 foe Joh Dee" Tauslee wbmm.

114DUc Joh .rlkott ir WekI P ,
kreakMf plw.

1 1SH

All type. W
DyoiiM. fer Tractor H. P. Clwck.

Crldr hel resurfacer. .

Starter all m
Magnets,Gerator,

WINCH TRUCK TANK TRUCK SERVICk

Your !HC Plymouth,Qealer,

IMPLEMENT

as WOO ner
acre.

Valentine concludes by say-
ing Its your money consider
the products carefully before
buying and do not expect them
to substitutefor the plant food
elements commonly obtained
through commercial fertilizers.

SpeedandGreed
Big FactorsIn
Traffic Mishaps

When you are exceeding the
speed limits, or traveling too
fast for conditions, you are
displaying greed o the most
dangerous kind. "Just how doyou mean?" someone might
ask.First of all, it must be ex-
plained by saying that speed
laws are determinedby traffic
engineers with one major
thought in mind: Safety! The
speed limit posted on high-
ways, freeways, streets and In
school zones is the maximum
safe speed under favorable
conditions a motorist can trav-
el on these thoroughfares.

Greed, as we usually know
It, was demonstratedclearlvduring World War H whenmany persons hoarded certain
hard-to-g- et items. Hoarding
of course, resulted in smallershares for those conforming
with rationing laws. This was
bad enourrh hnwovn m. ,a
of hoardingdid not usually im--
tau-- me or unto.

Greed, as demonstrated in
traffic, is anothermatter. Hero
when a motorist hoards time
by exceeding speed limits, ordriving too Tast for conditions,
he steals One not lawfully his
and dlsrepnrri.q h n.M
others.

His usual practice is to
leave late for engagements,
then try to make up time by
exceeding speed limits or goingtoo fast for conditions. Hisgreed is transferred to thepedal under pressure, and all
law-abidi- ng motorists and pe-
destrians in his path are indanger of serious injury or
death.

Hoarding time by speeding
Is a deadly business where in-
nocent and guilty alike may
suffer for the sake of a few
minutes or seconds.Let us takean examnle nt ih im.in
driver traveling down th.e roadat 60 mDh. 50 feet hehlnrl o
other car traveling 60 mph.
The minimum safe following
distanceunder ideal conditionsis 120 feet. The acceptedguide
in determining this minimum
following distance is to double
the speed in miles per hour ofthe vehicle you are following
to determine your following
distance. All this hoarding dri-ver can gain is to get to his
destination 70 feet earlier than
it he were following at 120 feet.At 60 mph this gain amountsto
eight-tent-hs of one second.

Charier No. H14D
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SfSSJN.2E?.SJATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSB OF" """" " mvn , itoz. fuauiSHED IN RESPONSETOCALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER
TOCTIONJ 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTE

ASftHTA
Cash, balanceswith other banks, and cash

items in process of collection u aa urn 1
W...IVU outlet, vjuvernmeni obligations, direct ant

guaranteed 2,0M4U.t?Obligations of States and political subdivisions..'.'.'.'. 'vu'fiMMt
Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00atock

of Federal Reserve Bank) 6,6000$
Loans and discounts (including $2,431.05 overdrafts)' 1,392,677.4
Bank premises owned $103,500.00, furniture

and fixtures $33,681.95 137.181.M
Other assets 3,094.46

ASSETS $5,843,933.58

LTATUT.TTrfi'H
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

una corporations $4,611,746.91
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) 95,695.12
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 688,8B6.U
Deposits of bank
Certified and officers checks, etc.

District

TOTAL

TOTAL DEPOSITS $5,438,595.09
Total demand deposits 5,418,595.09
Total time and savings deposits... 20,000.00

Other liabilities .'

35.000.00
7,296.85

TOTAL LIABILTITES $5,465,170.61

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock $ 100.000.00

fP1"3 100.000.0fl
Undivided profits , 121,794.42
Reserves (and retirement account for

preferred stock) 66,968.55

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 378,762.97

TOTAL LIABILITIES & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. . .$5,843,933.58

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or to secure liabilities and

other purposes 618.541.13
Loans as shown above are after deduction

or reserves of 57.506.18
Loans to farmers directly guaranteedand redeem

able on demand by the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration, and certificates of interest representing
ownership thereof 280.543.32

FederalHousing Administration Title I repair and
modernization installment loans, to the extent
covered by insurance reserves 35.511.47

Total Amount of Loans, Certificatesof Interest and
umigations, or Portions Tnereot (listed above),
which are fully backed or insuredby agencies of
the United StatesGovernment (other than "Uni-
ted States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed'.') ,.. 384,9.f0

T T3? CivlnaAn nf lha a1iAVA.nam.i4 ftonlr Jin
herebydeclare that this report of condition is true and correct
10 ino oesi 01 my Knowledge ana ueuei. ,0 ,

s C. E. Swinsoa
We. the undersigned directors attest the correctnessof this

report of condition and declare that it has been examined bv
us and to the best of our knowledge and Relief is true usw

s Fred Monke, R. W. Herren, Oliver Cunningham, Directors

28TH ANNUAL

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

STAMFORD

PCA
SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1962

9:30 A. M.

TexasCowboyReunionGrounds Stamford

Electionof One Director

Reportsfrom Board and Management.

StageOrchestrafrom Hamlin High School Band
entertain. f'

500.00 Gift Certificates beGiven Away Abao--

mieiy rtuhrj. v.

f
Bar-B-- Q Lunch at Noon.

faatita..
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ALL STOCKHOLDERS URGED TO COME

tottc dy tf Haskell
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COMPANY
Km City, TM AND Mrm THE FAMILY!
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Method Used In Planting Cotton
Factor In Determining Profits

The new system of measur--.
iJ'gf cotton has many farmers
Esratchlng their head. Tho
question of how are you going
to plant your cotton Is qulto'
ommon among farmers this'
year. Several factors should
bo considered accordingto J. C. '
Yeary Jr., of th.e Soil Conserv

f

FOR

ation Service.
Which way will make tho

most profit? The first thought
(f many farmers is to use.a
ikip-ro- W pattern that will
spread the cotton over the en-

tire farm. However, this type
of farming nas many disad-
vantages. Some of these are
hidden. One of these hidden

Expert Workmanship
Quality Merchandise
DependableService

And, the "Know How"

Let the friendly folks at Sherman'sfigure
with you on 'your carpets, drapes, uphol-
stery, etc.

We are a3 nearasyour telephoneand will
go anywhere, anytime ... so call or drop
by Sherman'stoday.

Sherman'sFloors
L.

& Interiors
Northwest Corner Square

Phone 864-249-1 Haskell, Texas

disadvantages is the effect
this typo farming has on the
soil. Skip - row cotton returns
very little plant residue to the
sou. The sou becomes more
depleted each year when
nothing is returned except cot-
ton stalks. As the land be-co-

depleted profits go
down. Crop failure is another
disadvantage of a one-cr- op

system. If something happens
to the cotton crop tho entire
year's Income is lost. By grow-
ing more than one crop the
farmer increases his chances
for having some return each
year. As tho old saying goes,
"It's best not to put all your
eirsrs in one basket."

A second factor to consider
is the type of soil. Increased
farming costs have made it un
profitable to farm cotton on
poor soil. Recent studies with,
farmers have shown that un-

less a field will averageabout
100 pounds of lint cotton per
acre, there will be nothing left
after expenses are paid. Tho
rising costs of machinery, re
pairs and labor makes it nee
essary to keep the land built
up in order to make profitable
yields. Every farmer should
take a second look before
planting cotton on steep, shal
low soil. The expenses may be
more than the income.

Yeary stated that a balanced
cropping system can be car
ried out in several different
ways. Some may prefer to
plant the cotton in a skip-ro- w

pattern that will allow them
to come in later and plant a
second crop in the blank rows
This has worked real well ior
several farmers in the district.
Crops such as sorghums, cow-
peas, guar, small grains and
winter peas have been used.
Others may wish to plant their
cotton on less acres by using
solid planting or a two-i- n and
one-o-ut pattern. By so doin;
they can use the remainderof
their land for growing another
crop such as sorghum or small
grain. These crops can then
be rotated so that all the land
receives adequate amounts of
plant residue to keep it pro
ductive.

Crop rotations and proper
land use are essential to pros
perous farming. The California
(JreeK & Wicmta - Brazos Hon
Conservation Districts encour-
age farmers to practice conser
vation farming.
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COOK COOL NvMnlr
CMkbtf fc Cl,clm Ml COIItrol- M- with absolutely no hang-

over heatto causemessyboiloversor pot-jugglin- Turn off theGAS flame and
cooking stops! Instantly! Seethe new gas rangesnow - with BURNER-WITH-A-BRAI- N

(foods won't burn); (new tow-tem- p 140 setting);
MEAT THERMOMETERS and ROTISSERIES.Savenow.

THE HASKOX FREE PRESS.HASKELL. TEXAS

IWeinertFEA.
ScheduleMany

Activities
On March 21st the Wclnert

FHA went to Lyles to see the
China and silverware. The
trip was enjoyed by all and
we felt we learned much by
the trip. Those attendingwere;
Sandra Dutton, Linda Davis,
Sue Whlto, Dorothy Raynes,
Dolores Raynes. GrenettaStout.
Pat Alexander, Shirley Sand
ers, Linda Adams, Wanda Mil-
ler, Sherry Hix, Mary Alice
Davis, Linda Cunningham,
Patsy Raynes, Mrs. V. S.
Chambers, Mrs. Eddie Sand-
ers, Mrs. M. C. Cunningham,
Mrs. W. A. Dutton.

Tom Barflcld spoke to the
3rd year Homemaking girls a-b-

insurance on March 23rd.
He told them about all differ-
ent kinds of insurance andans-
wered many questions which
had them puzzled.

On the weekend of Alarch 22
and 23, Mary Alice Davis .and
Mrs. W. S. Chambers went to
Stephenvlllo to help with the
grading of State degrees. They
were accompanied by Mrs. R.
W. Raynes Jr.

In observance of FHA. Week,
the Welnert FHA held ' their
April meeting in the film room
of the school.A film was shown
by the American Cancer So-
ciety to the girls, their mothers
and friends. The film was di-

rectedby Wanda Vojkufka. The
name of the film was "Time
and Two Women." Mrs. Klm-- b

rough, a registerednurse, was
.present at the meeting.

Outdoors
In Texas

By V.ERN SANFORD

During the past hunting sea-
son more than 2,400 permits to
kill antelope were issued to
Texas hunters.

This may not seem unusual
to people unfamiliar with the
antelope story in Texas. But to
those in the know it is indeed
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FarmFacts
t.. fi, rvnst 30 voars tho

value of the soybean crop

lias Increased a hundred-
fold. It now Is worth over

a billion dollars annually
and ranks fifth among cash
crops.

Tho U. S. Department of
Agrlculturo estimates that
26.4 million acres will be
planted to soybeans In the
1961 season. About l.B mil-

lion a year were planted
during the 1920's.

The USDA attributes this
to: (1) Improved,varieties;
(2) diversion of land to soy-

beans as a result of price
supports and restrictions on
acreage of other crops; and
(3) a shift In acreage from
feed grains to soybeans as
requirements for feed for
workstock dwindled.

Wartime demand for fats
and oils spurred a rapid ex-

pansion in soybean acreage.
Oil supplies were cut off
from the Far East and soy-

bean oil helped alleviate
this shortage.

With incomes Increasing,
there has been a bigger de-

mand for meat. This has re-

sulted In greater need for
more protein feed for live- -

remarkable.
Back In the early 1930s tho

antelope was threatening to be-

come extinct in Texas. There
were less than 500 roaming the
range.

Only through concentrated
conservation practices w'ero
antelopeherds brought back to
the huntable numbers we en-

joy today.
,The bulk of the Texas ante-

lope are found in the Trans-Peco-s

region of West Texas.
Some also roam the prairies of
the Panhandle.

Unlike deer, the antelope
won't jump a fence. When
innchlng becamea b!g business
in Texas, .barbed wide fences
were criss-cross-ed over the
land, thus posing a man-ma-de

barrier to the antelope. Fences
restricted the antelope's range.

But by trapping the antelope
and moving them to areas
where there were no fences,
the Texas Game and Fish Com-
mission expanded both the
range of the antelope and the
size of the herds.

In one instance, a few years
back, a herd of antelope was
causing some concern among
pilots using the Marfa airport.
The sleek animals gatheredon
the grassy runways to feed.
Naturally the pilots had to do
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Value of he
soybean
increased hundred

fold in
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crop has
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30years. L
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stock and a rising trend In
soybean meal consumption.

The Corn Belt Is the top
soybean area, but production
has zoomed in the Delta and
Lake states. About 15 of
the acreage Is In the Delta
states.

some fancy flying to dodge
them.

But biologists took care of
the problem. They simply
trapped the antelope and found
them a new home.

An antelope has horns
branched like the antlers of a
deer. But on an antelope they
are true horns and not antlers.
Antlers are solid bone.

The antelope is the only ani-
mal In the world with branch-
ed horns. Also, it is the dnly
one wheih shedsthe outershell
annually. It Isn't kin to any

Pho. M4-222- 1
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other Mlmal tnumi in tv
The antelep Is an animal 0fAmerican vintage, it deecend.

known reason, aurvlve the el --malic which the earthwent through In the distant
p&8t

Becauee the antelope lives"t on the vast bare plains
where it is naked to the worldit must depend uponita leesand oyea for protection.

In thesetwo respectsthe an-telo-pe

is well blessed. Itdetect nnmMhintr .ii.r".
more than a mile away. Fur.
M.WW.1V..B, it uh run al a Spec(i
that will astonish those whohave never seen one galloping
away in a plume of dust.

But tho antelope has one
weakness that hunters exploit
to advantage. It is a highly
curious animal. Often it will
come toward a hunter just tosatisfy its own curiosity.

Because of its unmatched
hunters Use fast

cartridges whenseeking the nntclopc. Prefer-obl-y
something like the 24?

.244 or .270. '
It isn't unusual for a hunter

lhy.
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iigssaKe.taaeir sisgs
nmbti PLANTS. Direct from
Jrowcr. RememberWjrh pric--

now. Tuu - "- -
KjITTS

led Cloud, Plalnamanand ojh-cT- s.

including cllraWnf.mop. TRICE HATCH- -

PLANTS: Time to plant tom-

ato, pePP.stock, petunia and
dbvarious w""2;

plants. TRICE
14-1-6p'

Users, Equipmentand Serv-

ice at your command In
Brcckenridge.

STEPHENS CO. FAKM
STORE. Ph. HI -- W7

Ted --lp

FAKMSf FOB MIJB

14-t- tp

Brown

FOR SALE: Cheap, 4 acre
fock farm. 180 acre wheat al

lotment, 60 acre cotton allot-
ment, 234 acres in cultivation,
189 in pasture. Eleven miles
east of Haskell. Fred Howard.
phone 86MOS."

rt- - ii-i- it

FOR SAL: 1H are tarm,
tv, miles east of Paint Creek
school. Sea Otto Blraora at
HammerLaundry. ' i 48tfc

mae"
FOR SALE: 1W1 Model A Ford,
Good condition-Registere- d,

tires, Call 8931
Rule, H. J. Thompson. l&p

FOR SALE: 1950 Chevrolet
cickup. in top condition. See

A. Mayfield, Welnert, Texas
IB. Mtfc I or call 673-257- 1. 15-1-6p

IS THE TIME for

IP -- HAIL
fSURANCE

Rate Are ChearTfcw Yr.
i Mi Today for New Rate.

iljnsurance of All Kind

M

J.
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New andU4 Furniture Store In Rule,
Tweaa, April 14, In location
formerly occupied by Hire,
Jewelry. We will have new
and used furniture, appliances,
toote, radios, musical Instru-
ments and baby furniture. Cof-
fee and donuta will be served
free all day opening day. Mrs.
Cecil Lackey. 14-1- 5c

SPECIAL good outside white
paint. $2.95 per gal. Trade Cen-
ter, Highway.

14tfc

FREE loan of carpet sham-poo-er

with Blue Lustro pur-
chase or rent electric sham-pooe- r.

Sherman'sFloor Cover-In-?.

8c

FOR SALE, 30 White Leghorns,
2 years old. W. R. Turpcn,
East South First. 15-l- Gp

WOULD YOU like to select ex-
actly the right cosmetics most
tulted to your particular skin,
makeupsuited to your coloring
ana ieaiures. iuziers consul-
tant, Mrs. Noah Lane, Call 864-134- 8.

16-1- 6C

yOR SALE: New mowers,
while they last $48.50. Kelso
Mower Service, 106 South Ave.
ilC 14-l- Sc

We can your needs
tor Have

or
or

Pet 1000 South
E., Ph. lBtfc

for any make
or can get them in a
Kelso South
Ave. H. 14-1- 7c

FOR
and

Pet 13-1- 4C

For a talk a
Dial or write

P. O. Box 29 1, 12tfc
Of all sizes and

the style of your See

U?per

For

OPENING-Lack- ey's

Throckmorton

NOTICE FISHERMEN
supply

Fishing Worms. Night
Crawlers Hybrid Worms;
wholesale retail. Warren's

Shop, Avenue
864-254- 0.

PARTS mower,
hurry.

Mower Service,

SALE: Pups, cocker reg-
istered Pekingese Chihua-
hua, Fantall pigeons, Warrens

Shop.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

confidential vfith
member, 864-33-44

Haskell.
MONUMENTS:

choice.
Jruitt Alvis, Phone 925-266- 1,

Jteefaea
WmTbc

iter. uc
lose if you don't

eck our jprlcee on the follow- -
tag. Rangeana Breeaer(Junes,
iCklf ivl VffA lot feeds. Hoe
ireeds and Supplements, Cot-teaae- ed

HuU Pellets andMixes.
talk Custom Mixing on Hull

Mixes. All feed delivered to
our barn or feeders,bulk or

r
Pied Piper Mills. Ham--

.Texaa, Phone SP 84

evue
FOR SALETPalnt tushea: red
eabti irtist round and brights;
oamel hair .lacquering; white
"brietle ertghts; red sable water
jcplor,, camel hair water color
ana oxnair one siroxe. nasxeu
Free Press. 2fp
PLAjWlC CONVENTION, BAD- -

with safety pin attached.
Excellent to bold braceros
name card. The Haskell Free
Freas. 34tfp

Hour .s

tf
Electrically-heate-d

Water!

O&EhECmCWATERHEATERS

Customersof WestJTexas Utilities
are now enjoying a. new, uncon-
trolled (no time clock) U rate for
residential water heaters. Only 1

per. kilowatt hour jfor 400 KWH
after the first 300 KWH at the reg-

ular residential rate. A new low
rate, andstill the safestand cleanest
wajr toiiicat water! (or anything
els) '. .Becauseit's iamelcss!

nrpTMreiiw
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EN.Tnv rnnur. ...
IEH home built on your own lot
EPwS0 no money lown
r&i 9Mlwnm and Co. CallMunday for free infoVma-iio- n.

vo.iV. fnew 1EH Home cn t"no money down, buUt
aL??UJ own lot ""V where,

JrSma'3 3 or 4 bed-room models. For free infor-S- "'
O1" Win. Cameron and

Phone 5471, in Mun-ua- y'

5c

E? SAJE: 2 bedroom modernMby 14 " corn- - lot,well located. Double car port
cellar and cyclono fence. B07

Ave. G., Phone 864-26- 12.

13-1-6p

bS8Kn and 3 b5dronihomes
your land, nothine

?$r "'Sht Lumber Co., BoxKnox city, Texas. 13-1-8d

BACON

Quick Steak

BISCUITS

KRAFT --5 OZ. GLASS

Vegetables

1 t

COFFEE

SWIFT'S

B. CANS

ley Langtord, 911 N. 4th St
14-l- Bp

FOR RENT: Four and
PhS! to1 hoso, closed
1006 N. Ave. E. igiep

yik Cii'; fnn ...
thA ulT ' w'" uniurn--..; S"' pnone 86-28- 04 orT. R. Scott, 000 South 12th.
- 15-1- 6pSUNT: rnished apaTtl

tL e?.r,age' 1008 N- - Ave.E. Hlx. Welnert. 14-1- 0p

unfurnished house, plumbed
rrnV,ier' n..?r mh School.

Way Food Store.
lOtfc

WHEN in need of n vt.Ur.
RM?' Xfn1 ,Dn 3 H' Stewart-Munday- ,

Texas. 4tfc

iV', Drlce reduced forquick sale. Come and see andmake an offer. Cash or terms.
Bee owner at Munday Hotel,
xuuuuay, Texas. 13-1-

Armour's
Campfiiie

Dottie

A- -

DONALD DUCK FROZEN 6 OZ.

JA

H i .O i

2-l-b.

USDA
Good

It).

lb.

SlM

aAAfAAAftAftftAfe&
USDTC9 OPPORTUNITIES

Leads furnished.
Average earnings$10.00 week-
ly while training. No experience
necessary. Write Dan Crowley,

States General Life Insur-
ance Co., 714 Jackson Street,
Dallas, Texas. 15-I- 8p

NEED EXTRA MONEY OpI
portunlty for enthu-
siastic woman of 25 more.
Flexible hours, repeatbusiness,
possible advancement. Write
Madeline Hoyle, 505 N. Strat-to-n,

Seymour. Texas. 5p

PIGS FOR SALE: phone 673-218- 1,

Bill Jetton, Welnert, Tex--
15p

FOR Registered
Quarterhorse King Trey,
double bred King out Royal
King, King Black and Royal
Sis, going back to Zantanon
both sides. Fee $50, live foal
guaranteed. R. A. Middleton,
Phone 864-304- 0, Haskell. 12tfc
FOR SALK: Jersey milk cow,
fresh, third calf. Also Duroc
boar weighing 250 to 300 lbs.
Rice Alvls. Phone 864-29- 30.

14-1- 5c

FOOD $AVINC$

m
4?--

"-

5 cans39c

I
CHEESE SPREAD 4 for $1.00

ORANGE JUICE 6 cansL89

Broccoli, Cut Corn, Green Beans, Green
Peas, Squash, Spinach,Okra, BrusselsSprouts

KRAFT

5-- 39

MIRACLE WHIP 49c

Folger's 59

KRAFT 18 OZ. Orange, RedPlum,Grape, Apricot, Peach

PRESERVES 3 far $1.00

MELLORINE
FRISKY

DOGFOfelD

pkg.

7--
t. v

SALESMAN:

FROZEN

12 gali 29c

3lcans35c
TF.Tnr'ninO WJIifl witk'7c FREE

attractive,

LIVESTOCK

SERVICE

KEITH'S

! WK & CurltAViNGSHASSPbO) $1--
2

fi
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f SIMPLIFIED BOOKKEEPING JLg IY IDEA! jjjf
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The Free Press

Potatoes

TOMATOES

3

400 SIZE WHITE OR

50 CASUAL

v,

if
m

'"

Lf,i.n.
inrii'itw

wilt cm mi
can now kit

New Vfcckly systeaf
all ana tax in-
formation. Completefaceim--
fjft mmm AI.J.9. im.il -

9399 11 doubt and
mm Start anytime.

OUTSELLS ALL OTHERS

1U

lb'.

2

19
NO. GOLF COAST

SPICEDPEACHES4 cans 89c

PINTO BEANS bag 44c
LARGE

LIMAS

SWIFT JEWEL

A

SHORTENING IB can 59c
COLOR

KLEENEX

COUNT

confusion.

2

NAPKINS 2 pkgs. 29c

KLEENEX WHITE

PAPER TOWELS

provides

bag

roll
pkg.

.box

CARNATION INSTANT

RuLlV

MiEEEEEEEESLurti0

Haskell

NOJtTM

irm

Russetts

Carnation 7

AnyoBi
ptrftct

rttorjls fisily...
Jbookkeeping

COMBINED!

OsJ

FresE

4-l-
b.

REGULAR

2 45t

pkgs. 49c

8

cans

m

KOTEX 34c

quart 9c
""r?
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Annual Meeting of Stamford PCS
Will Be Held Saturday,April 14th

The Stamford Production
Credit Aasociatlon will hold Its
2S annual stockholders meet--
ng Saturday,April 14, In Stam--
ord, frth more than 1,000
nembersJ and gueets from
across the aseoclatlon'selght--
I'ounty area expected to at--
rna.

Registration will begin at
ft 30 a. m. at the Hound-U-p
Hall on the Texas Cowboy Re--r

ilon Grounds in Stamford,
C aneralMtfcager J. L. Hill Jr.
1 a announced. Business meet-
ing' will get underway at 10:15
rad a barbecue luncheon will
ba served following the end bf
ts.e business session.

Highlighting .business session
ntlvities will be an election
of a member of the board of

Dominican Priest
Is Conducting
Mission Here

Conducting a Mission at St.
George Catholic Church in Has-
kell is FatherAdolfo Gutierrez.
Feather Gutierrez la a member
of the Dominican Order, .whose
priests are renowned for their
preaching ability. He resides
in a mission house in Alice,
Texas.

The Mission beganlast Sun-
day and will continue until Sat-
urday evening,' April 14. It is
held nightly at 7:30. In addition
to the nightly Mission, Father
Gutierrez has a special one for
school '.. children every day at
4 100 p. m. He also offers. Holy
Mass each morniner in the local
cl.urch. While here, Father
Gutierrez is also visiting ex-

tensively with the parishioners.

RUGGED FUU3EAS0N
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NEW LOW PRICE!

Mar-K- et Equipment,
inc.:; -

Haskell Warehouse
Company

TEXAS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

2

m.
iuftA ! '

ON ?
--J.Jwis ticBFi
f
Y ryr , 'techt;irrf n
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FRIDAY NIGHT 11 :W P.
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SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

A STRANGE NEW
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f

c'lrectors and addressesby an
executive of the Federal Inter-
mediate Credit Bank-o-f Hous-
ton and by Charles A. Winn of
Austin.

Nominated for election to the
agricultural oradit associa-
tion's'board of directors are
Incumbent J. C. Moorhoufte of
Benjamin and It. J. McAteer
of Spur. Moorhouee, livestock
and feedlot operator, has been
on the board for six years, and
McAteer also a livestock op-
erator, has beenan association
member for more than 20
years.

Final Rites for

. U. S. Rogers
Held in Munday

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. U.
S. Rogers of Munday, pioneer
resident of this area and mo-
ther of Mrs. R. L. Burton of
Haskell, were held Friday,
March 30, In the Munday First
Baptist Church. Officiating was
the Rev. Ray Nqbles, pastor of
Haskell First Baptist Church.
Burial- - was in Gillespie Ceme-
tery under direction of McCau-le-y

Funeral Home; ,
Mrs. Rogers died early

Thursday, March 29, in fthe
Haskell County iHospital.'--

Born Dec. 30, 1871, feTGalnes-vlll- e,

Miss., her parents"'mov-
ed to Dallas County In 1872.
She married Mr. Rogers June
29, 1892, in Dallas. In 1907 they
moved near Munday where Mr.
Rogers wag engaged in farm-
ing until his retirement. He
preceded her in death in 1947.

Mrs. Rogers had continued
to make her home in Munday
after her husband'sdeath. She
was-- a member of the First
Baptist Church.

She is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Vivian War-
ren and Mrs. Mary Stodgill,
both of Kermit, and Mrs. Bur-
ton of Haskell; one son, Joe
Rogers o Fort Worth; 10
grandchildren and 23 great-
grandchildren.

Lorjfi VStar Gas
EmployeesGiven
Steak Dinner

Lone Star Gas Company em
ployees In this area were
guests at a steak dinnerin the
Cliff House at StamfordThurs
day night, April 5. Attending
the affair were employees ql
Haskell, Anson, Hamlin, Rotan,
and Stamford.

BOBBY KEXRODES ARE
PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rexrode
of Archer City are the parents
of a son, John Markr born on
Wednesday, April 4, in an Ar-
cher City hospital, weight seven
pounds, eight ounces. Grand-
parentsof the new arrival are
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Perrin of
Haskell and Rev. and Mrs. M.
D. Rexrode of Irving, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tollver and
Mrs. S. G. Perrin, all of Has
kell, are great-grandparen-tfl.

DOUBLE FEATURE

M. ALL TICKETS 75c

At Tne THEATRE

In your theatro scat,
you decide the fate of

CA5TIE HW0OCD0N , A COdlMOA PICTURO MUMC

DOUBLE FEATURE
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Whero to fish from a ple
trouoies many nngiura. icu-den- cy

of most fishermen is to
hurry to.the end of the d,-

then castout as far as possible:
Unless you know there are

fish working In tho deep water,
casting far out from the T-h- ead

is a waste of time.
Instead, try reading the wa-

ter for fish signs.
If there arc several lines of

breakers from the end of the
pier, give that water a try. As
the waves curl over and break,
they churn up the bottom and
free minute marine life.

It's in this wave break that
during the summer along the
Gulf coast, great numbers of
speckled trout are taken. And
In the fall, these same break-
ers yield red flslv

If you havea calm day when
there are no waves broaklnjr.
look for signs of bait fish. Odds
are heavy that game fish will
be working right under the
schools of bait.

There are two reasons for
fishing from the side of the
pier where the current Is run
ning away from it. First, you
need less weight to keep the
ball out from the pier. Second.
the current will work In your"
tavor in Keeping the fish from
swimming under the pier and
around the pilings;

But remember this. When
you hook your fish, you'll have
more tension on your line since
both the fish and the current
will be pulling againstyou.

While this may initially stack
the odds againstyou, In the end
It will work in your favor. We
say this because when a fish
tires he will invariably, try to
swim with the current.

That way you're assuredthe
fish, will be well clear of the
pilings. Furthermore, the cur-
rent will keep the fish from
drifting under the pier when
you seek to gaff or net him.

To PreserveYour Catch
Keeping your fish fresh and

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS.

TO ALL PERSONS AND
PARTIES INTERESTED rn
THE ESTATE OF MAGGIEHAUUrton, A PERSON
OF UNSOUND MIND:

You and each of you are
hereby cited, required and
commanded to appear before
the County Court of Haskell
County, Texas, to be held in the
County Courtroom in the Court-
houseof saidCounty in" the City
of Haskell,' in said County, suchappearanceto be at or before
10 A., M. of the first Monday
next after the expiration of ten
"days from the date of service,
exclusive of the date of such
service, --which day and date of
service shall be the date of
jubHcatlon that this newspaper
bears,and which, day of appear-
ance will be the 23rd day of
April, 1962, and contest, by fil-
ing written answer of contest,
If they or any of them see
proper so to do, a verified ac-
count, the nature of which is
an account for final settlement
of such estate,which has been
filed by J. C. Halliburton Jr.,
the guardianof the person and
estate of Maggie Halliburton,
a personof unsound mind, and
is now pending there, in a pro-
bate proceedlneron the Probate
Docket of said court, styled
Estate of Maggie Halliburton,
a person of unsound mind, the
file number of which account
and the docket numberof which
proceeding is No. 2008, which
account will at such 10:00 hour,
on such day, and at such place,
be considered by such Court.

If this citation is not served
within 90 daya of date of its
issuance it shall be returned
unserved.

Witness, W. W. Reeves. Clerk
of the County Court of Haskell
County.

Given under my hand and
the seal of said Court, In the
office of the City of Haskell,
this 11th day of April, 1962.

W. W. REEVES,
Clerk of the County Court
of Haskell County, Texas.

(SEAL)
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edible can,be a problem for the
pier angler. '
., A fish will spoil fast If. al-
lowed to He on the deck in the
hot sun. So, if you have to keep
him' on deck, cover him with
a wet towsacki Or put him in
the sack, tie a rope around the
neck of the sack and, lower the
whole works Into the water.

If vou don't have a sack.
bring along a stringer that's
long enough to reach the wa-
ter.

But whether you lower tho
fish In a sack or on a stringer,
don't allow it to sink to the bot-
tom. There tho crabswill mut-
ilate your catch, in short order.

A recent publication, MP-51- 8,

"BermudagrassProduction
In Northeast Texas," of the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station shows the valuo of
Coastal Bermudagrassas a for-a- go

producer for this section
of Texas. Copies are available
from the Agricultural Inform-
ation Office, College Station,
Texas.

An improved method for de-
termining soil phosphorus is
now being used by the soil test-
ing laboratoriesoperatedIn the
state by the Agricultural Ex-ensi- on

Service. It is the result
Of several years of research
Work by Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station- - nersonnel
Extension Soil Chemist' "Bill
Bennett said.

Classified Aoa will buy," sel
or trade for you. - V'

Former Haskell
Man Honoredby
0. C. Hospital

A new family room .al the
Children's Memorial Hospital
In Oklahoma City was dedicat-
ed recently as a memorial to
the late head of the orthopedic
appliances department.

It's called the William M.
McDonald Family Room.. Mc-
Donald, a former resident of
Haskell, died Sept. 27, 1960,j0n
the University of Oklahoma
Medical Center staff 13 years,
he fitted children with nrthW--
pedlc nppllances, shared, in
ineir inumpn wnerutney learn-
ed to walk again ordo adjust
to a crippling condition. . J

A "prayer room" or "famfly
room" was long a dreamof his!

Space on the hospital's main
floor was redecoratedand furn
ished to provide a secluded
areawhere relativesof patients
can be alone-- or talk privately
with physicians.

The project was financed
with a memorial fund started
by doctors in the department
of orthopedic and fracture sur-
gery. Other persons and med-
ical center denartmentc nnrt
groups also contributed.

IMPROVING AFTERTlvnpRnnivn aimrrnv
Mrs. Alfred Turnbow, who

recently had major surgery In
Wichita Falls General Hospital,
was able to be returnedto her
home here last week. Rh Ir re
ported improving satisfactorily.

Too Late to
Classify

LOST GREYHOUND Jip, light
fawn colored with scars on
nose, leather collar on, with-
out name plate, answers to
name of Polly. Dude Gay, Has-
kell, Texas. I5p

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, bills paid, Phone 864-218- 8.-

15c

mESS. HA3KEU. TiXAl

Work Started on IG-Mil- e Stretch

F--
M Road in Lake Stamford Area

Construction has been start-

ed 10-m- llc stretchof newon a
Farni-to-Mark- et

Highway In

Lake Stamford area. It In-

cludes
tho

7.6 miles of FM . in
Haskell County, and 2.4 miles
of FM 600 In Jones County.

The location of this highway
fonows basically, an existing
county iuau 5""ii
618 In Haskell County approx-

imately 6 miles east of US
Highway 277, and cwsaln& J"6
causeway atruaa uonv. ...

ford From that point It follows

the county roau5 ,rr"
the Haskell-Jon- es County ne

and proceedsto an Intersection
ttm Hlrinvay 142 and FM

Highway 600 approximately '

miles cast of Stamford.
A"i n thn iw hieh

wav Is Harry Newton, Inc., ol
oranam, wmi "r. Tc
allowed for completion of tho
project,

prior to startlnework, a pro--
rnnctntp.tlon conference was

Political

Announcements
Tho Free Pressis authorized

o make the following political
innnunftftmAnta. Rilhiect to ac
Jon of the Democratic primar-

ies In 1962. All announcements
are cash in advance, at' the
following rates: All county and
district offices, $30.00; air pre-

cinct offlcesT 120.00.

, FOR -- STATE SENATOR
21th Senatorial District '

David Ratllff, "of "Stamford
(For

Truett Latimer.-- .

of Taylor County

Dallas Perkins
of Taylor County

FOR STATE REPRESENTA-
TIVE

83rd Legislative District

Foy H. Easly
of Jones County

Roy Arledge
of Jones County

J. O. (Cart) Wheatley
(SecondTerm)

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
39th Judicial District,
Ben Charlie Ctapnaa

(For

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
Jas. C. (Jim). Alvta .

(SecondTerm)
Lea Roy Dentoa fL

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Artie Bradley
(SecondTerm)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Carrie MoAnulty
(SecondTerm)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. W. (Bill) Reeves
(First elective term)

Carolyn (Lusk) Reynolds

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTEN-
DENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION:

JessieVlck
(Re-electio-n)

FOR COMMISSIONER
PREC. NO. 2:

Speck Soreason
Leon Newtoa
(Re-electi- on)

Slever Blodsoe

WOK COMMISSIONER
PVec. 4:

F. O. (Fraads)Blake
(Re-electi- on)

Bob Meltoa
J. M. (Mearee) BlackweU

Zeaor Snmaaers
Tetany R. Foster

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
PKEC. NO. 1:

' Vlrgtt A. BrowB
(First Jllectlve Term)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PASTOR RAY NOBLES

MESSAGES
"The Man Who

Forgot God? 11:00a. m.
"The High Cost

of Living" 7:00 p. m.

BaptismalServices
Sunday Night , 7m

Studying"The Book of Ephe-nans-9'

on WednesdayNight
GradedChoir RehearsalSunday:

I., Pruury,Jr., Towtk $t00pt L

EvangelismpayEachThursdayNurseryOpen ...,: 10 .0oT JZ
Nursery .jK'Open' NurseryOpen . I " '7 Jwi P m

j3 r EasterGoal,
'''!100S"Scko.i, 300 Trwkif Ualo.

ComingLordA
"Follow the Crowd to the First Baptist Churcli"

held at the office of the Resi-

dent Engineer in Anson, with
representatives front Harry
Newton Inc., The Texas De-

partmentof Public Safety, Tex-

as Highway Department, and
Paint Creek Rural High School
present.

The purpose of this confer-
ence was to secure closer co-

operation between the Con-

tractor, Department of Public
Safety, and tho Highway De-

partment Engineering Person-
nel concerning the safety and
convenience of the traveling
public through these projects
while they are under construc-
tion. A review of all signs and
.barricades called for by the
gqverning specifications and
plans was held.

Mr. Sack Burkctt. vice Dres--
Jdent of Harry Newton, Inc.,
stated mat ms construction
schedule called for the clear-
ing and grubbing operation
now under way to be complet-
ed in the near future. The con-

crete crews have alreadystart-
ed excavating and forming for
the culverts on the projects.
The roadway excavation will
begin on the North end of the
location and proceed to the
causeway area across Lake
Stamford. Upon completion of
the dirt work In this area, the
crews will shift to the South
end of the project in Jones
County and proceed'backto the
causeway area. At the time
the dirt work is completed on
the North end, which is estim-
ated to be 2 or 3 weeks hence,
the concrete crews 'will start
work on the bridge acrossPaint
Creek at the causeway. Mr.
Burkett stated that his sched-
ule called for approximately 4
weeks workfor'-th- e completion
or this bridge. The construction
of this bridge will necessitate
the closing of the road during
this time because of the

of a detour.
As soon as the bridge Is open
to traffic Mr. Burkett stated
his Base Material Haul opera-
tions would begin. Due to con-
struction procedure the travel-
ing public will encounter short
detours and short delays in
their travel. These' will be kept
to a minimum however, and
the public Is requested to co-
operate by complying with all
barricades and warning signs.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Estelle Gille-lan- d

of Tulla were weekend
visitors in tho home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jos-sel- et,

and with ofner relatives
and friends here.

Annnnl (nAmo oVAtaaA rt
persons covered by social se-
curity In 1M9 was $718.00

&
Whetheryou join
thetime to bring

SHIRTS

Jaygon ana McGregor.
All favoritestyles.

$M5 to $SJS
Men's Slacksmm

r iin
H fl lH.HJlt

sfaJ t"S
SK'-.- J

It' alwayi tht
$4M t7$19M

Almost Half of
County'sTotal

Almost one-ha-lf of th0 polltax receipts and exemptions
issued for the current year
went to voters In Haskell's
four votkiff boxes, a check ofthtfltirpell list reveals.

Haskell's fottr boxes had n
total of l,Mi Mil tax and ex-
emptions, while total for thecounty was 8,18.

Poll tax and exemptions for
each voting precinct are listed

1 Haskell " G30
askell ,., 261

3 Haskell ' 109
4 Haskell ..,,..... 302
5 Rule ....,," S27
6 Rochester..." 223
7 O'Brien .' "

122
8 Jud ; ." 21
& .. .'.' 179

10 Mattson .......... " CO
11 Inby 32
12 Paint Creek 96
13 Cobb 10

A....... 31
1 Sagerton .'.j..,..,4. 134
18 Plainvlew 69
17 Tanner Paint .,.,., 19

for all the newest.
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